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Allen royalty

Laurel royalty
THERESA ANDERSON and Scott Rath were selected Homecoming King
and Queen during the festivities Friday eveni.!g after the Bears-Homer
football game.

Voss 5aid the doors for the fall concert will
open at 7: 30 p,m. The opening band will per
form first. followed by the Cheap Trick band
perfor mance

Tkkefs for the fall concert are $8 in ad
vance and S9 at the door. They canlbe pur
chased, Voss said, in the basement of the
student <center on Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week from 8 a,m, 10 5 p.m.

"Wayne StaW College students get in free,
but they must show their 10 when picking up
thedickets, The tickets must be picked up in
advance," Voss said

,Albums which have gained popularity in
recent years for Cheap Trick have been
"Live at Budakon," "Dream Police," and
"Next Position, Please'

Single hits have included "I Want YOU:,to
Want' Me," "Surrender" and "She's Tighf""

According to an article from The Wayne
Slater, wrllteR by Pat Murphy, C~eap Trick

~~n~~~~~mt:t~~;:t~~:ur~g~h~in~~:~
. loaded 'wlth two Qr three guitars.

Neilson is also noted for his army style
haircut', baseball cap and cloth~ng which
usually sport the name,ofthe groUp.

Cheap Trick
~~_.J--to perform

in-Wayne-

SLATED IN THE. District j-i~ve year pro
gram are the foHowing projects: 1 miles of
Nebraska Highway 9 trom Wakefield to
Emerson; 6 8 rn lies of Hlghway 9 nor th and
south of Allen; 8,2 miles of Highway 15south
of Wayne: a halt mile of Highway 15 In

Wayne; 4.5 miles of Highway 15 from the
Laurel to Concord Junction; 146 miles of
Highway 35 trom Hoskins to Winside; 12,4
miles of Highway 57 north and south of Car
roll (which Lamberty said he has driven on
and 'commented "the road needs resurfac
ing and we'll do our dpm~st to ·get It
done"); and 9,2 miles of Highway 116 from
Hoskins northward.

Other quesllons directed at fhe- depart
A. R'EPRESENTATIVE trom Waketleld men! ot road olflclals were In the area ot

was on hand10 question the department of condemnation, allocation of lunds;
road officals about the bridge near discrepancies In Ihe announcement which
Wakefield which is currently scheduled tor allowed fhe "firs! come first serve" people
completion the latter part of Nov<::mber lo,bale hay In the slafe's highway 'rlght of

The representative suggested Ihe depart wa,,! (some landowners didn·t have a chance
ment 01 roads study the community and I!s to purchase ttie hay near their home
surroundings and alternate routes betore because someone beat them to thebldl, why
beginning a project, such as tile bridge pro sOllle cities received a greater percentage of
jed in Wakefield the road construction proiec!s; and when

He said the current five mile detour road would certain highway projects begin and
Isn't good and that "people are gelling upset how they were progressing.
about traveling on the detour" Al the start at the meeting, Lamberty said

After a rain, the detour road becomes. a considerable amount of money will be
slick an_d the road isn't capable ot handling spent in the com'mg years on interstate
the current load of traffic caused by the highway renovation, calling for the
detour. rebuilding at "nearly 400 miles of interstale.

Work on the bridge was behind schedule, In the next 10 years."
Sdld McCarthy, because ot the rolled steel oj the to,OOO miles of roads Ir~ the state
not passing inspection the first time. McCar highway system, approximately 480 miles
thy predicts the bridge Will be cor,npleted by,. are interstate. He said fhe state department

:h~:ena~;~~~~;$m~~r~h''h~t\rb'~en'plannep~~-t~ ~~l~r~~:~t :t:~e ~~~~:eadyeSd,,~:t o~et~;~:~u~~~
for f,isc;.a,1 year 1985 (besides Wayne's 7th There IS less Ihan 100 miles 01 gravel on
Str~t to Main project) Include 7.8 miles of the state highway system, he said. com.

'" Nebraska Highway9 from Wakefield north. pared to 3,000 at one time.
Senator Hefner told the commiSSion thaf

there should ,be a cap on the number 01
gallons ot fuel to be exempted. That amqunt
CQuid number up to SIO which could have
been placed i!" the highway trust fund.

Hefn'er also suggesled there be better and
more efficiency In the highway department.
evaluation 01 equipment and'evalualion of
the whole state highway department "as
would be done with any other state govern
ment department."

Credit plan help to farmers

Checking everywhere

AMONG T,HOSE issuing concerns about
fUfur~,highway i.mprove~entprojects were
repr.esentatives from the city ot Wayne and
also the Wayne Chamber ot Commerce. IN KLOSTER'S ADDRESS to the state

'We've had a, good, working relationship department of foads, he asked that a can
with the stafe department of roads. They sideration be made in providing more
have listened fo us and considered our needs !'Wayne State College" location signs to be
~nd have been good in informing us of plans place on several at the state's major
and their reasoning," said Wayne Mayor highways. .
Wayne Marsh-ils he welcomed the visitors to "We get a .number of comments about
the publ!c meeting. , blind spots lwhere no signs are vislblel. We
W~.Yne.:Clty.-Administrato.r.'PhilKlpsfer have a.lot ot oul.of-,staters.visJhng.the col

faf'7r"!t()~,d''ffie ·ftigt1way" department 'l5~fil'!t"-~'··1ege-tlr-the-comm!'mHya~dIt gets:cOr'lfUSlng,
ab,?;ut four.,,~tems which .~e said c,oncerns the yv'hen traveling.and the sl.gns,are n~t}~e~,e,"

W€lyne,'dty ,council 'In regard 'to:the state's he said. Elliott also supported Klosler on
. ~o~d:p~ns~ry~f,~on pro?r:aJ.1,1 p'~ans. this issue.

Highway commission gets a hearing_
Appro~imately 96 peoRI.e....w.er.e...on-hand_aL-------Ihe------t-i-l"-st..i--s-----I-Re-pr-opos-a-Hor----h+ghw-ay-rn-r---However, Dlslr'ic:rEn-ginee-r=-To-m McCa'r

a public hear!ng "in~~YL1~.JQ..~.2~_qIL~~1Q!1§ .P!_oy_~~.eIlLQ.f Highway 35 to North Main - thy said· the- sign additions 'for Wayne' Slate
--'--aQ:OurproposedrOad improvement projects Street In Way'ne. "We appreciate you ac College has already been turned down

an~ point out ha~ards of several of comodating us for Ihe centennial lin not Wayne Chamber 0.1 Commerce exeuctlve
Nebraska's state roads to members of the disrupting traftic routes into the city t. The director Anne SVoboda read a letter to the
state highwa'y c'Ommission. project was'originatly planned lor this sum· department 01 roads representatives writ

Among those in attendance at the pubtic mer," Kloster menti.oned ten by Chamber President Randy Pedersen
meeti,ng, conducted Thursday evening at The city jlJSf wants to make sure the pro· concerning ba.sically fhe same concerns
the Wayne City Au-ditorium, were Louis ject is still planned for next summer (1985), brought up by Klosler
La'mberty, direetor"sta'te .enginee,r of the he said.. Pedersen elaborated on same issues, say
Nebraska Department of Roads; J-t1omas A. Another priori ty which K laster mentioned ing the city of Wayne was-'dependent on hav
Wais and R, James Pearson, deputy direc was the proposed reconstruction of South ing good roads entering and leaVing !hecity
tors~'.a~rnard Logan, executive secretary 01 Main Street i.n "!'Jayne (H ig.hway ,15 South) One project which the chamber would like to
the state highway commission; Merle "We would like to have thiS prolect Il1cor have completed earlier was the reconstruc·
Kingsbury, state highway commission poraled into the, pla!1s for next summer tlon of Highway 15 south of Wayne.
member; and Thomas McCarthy, District 3 also," Kloster said
engineer-. , "In some areas ot town the road is break.

State 'Senators Merle Von Minden-- and Ing up rapidly," he said
Elroy Hefner· were'also present to ask ques Kloster also asked thaI the state commls
flOns'at the public meeting. s'lon consider the South PrOVidence Road

Klngsbl,lryi who !=,haired the the p'ubllc prolect, which would serve as a direc't route
meeting, said District 3 contains 15 counties. '. -to Providence Medicat Cen ter, Currently,
The state road system is the "life blood of the only straight direct route passes near
our northeast Nebraska communities, big the Wayne State College campus

-- and small," he said, Wayne State College President Ed EllIOtt
sided with Kloster's commenits, indicating
the only direct route to the hosptlai is
lhrough the college campus
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Cour:t fines
Kevin B. Vilughan, Sioux City,

Iowa, $55, speeding; Theresa L.
Wesley" Martlnsb'urg, $55,
speeding; Richard P. Kane,
Wisner, $31, speeding: Robert P
Rohan, Newcastle, $31, speeding;
Dale B. Donner, Emerson, $71, no
operator's license, no valid
registration; Gerald A. Miner,
Wakefield, 10days in Dixon Coun
ty Jail and $21 court costs, theft, a
class II misdemea'nor; Tara'
Lynn Stark, Phoenix, Arizona,'~
forfeiture of bond of $171 for
failure to appear.for triaL assault t

in the third degree: Larry L. -,
Eisenhauer ,__ -Sioux City, - -Iowa;
$46, no operator's license; r

Stanley G. Romick, Shelton, Ne,
$696 over axel weight (quad),
O.W.c.P" and dimension

M.onday, Oel.); Pork roast and
gravy, whipped potatoes, oriental
blend vegetables, applesauce,
white bread, cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Meat toat,
scalloped potatoes, French cut
green beans, fresh relishes,
whole wheat bread, coconut
cream pudding

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Salisbury
steak in mushroom gravy,
French baked potato, winter: ~.

blend vegetables, 'ribbon salad, .
dark roll, Royal Ann cherries,.. ,,~.

Thurs!Jay, O.:;t. 4: Beef birds :~
with dressing, peas and carrots', .t
top hat salad, rye bread, bread 1
pudding and sauce !l

Friday, Oct. 5: Salmon loaf. tri A
tafters, asparagus cuts, molded
aspic salad, whole wheat bread,

fresh fr~~fjee, tea or milk ~.
served with meals ~

j

1967: Ro.land E. Mctiear, "
Newcastle, Chrysler;' f\i!\a.rvin C. ...X
Borg, Concord, Butler Tanker.

1960: James E. Hough, Allen,
Mercury.

1955: Robert Robinson, Water
bury, Chevrolet.

Real estate
Eva R Boyle, a single person,

to Douglas W. and Carol A. Ben
nett, lot 1, biock 1L Hoy's Addi·
tion to Newcastle, revenue
stamps $4,95

Edith H Wightman, a single
person to William H. and Linda
H. Rischmueller, 10J 9, block 1,
Original Town of 'Wakelield,
revenue stamps $3,85

1985: K~ R. Mitchell. Allen,
Ford.

1984: Dale Pearson. Wakefield,
Dodge; Randall H. Battey,
Newcastle,. Oldsmobile; -R,oy F.
Stohler, Concord, Ford; Stanly C.
McAfee, Allen, Ford Bronco;
Chrysler .Credit Corp., % Daryl
McGh~e, _~a~He, OQd...Qe;
~defj- J. Peterson, WakefleJ~,

Mercury; Emerson·Hubb'ard
Schools, Emerson. Chevrolet
School Bus Chassis

1982: Rh-elda Lindeman,
Maskell, Ford.

1981: Kollbaum Garage, Pon
ca. Chevrolet.

1980: Elmer C. Rieck, Newcas
tie, Ford

1979: Anderson & Son's, Dixon,
Chevrotet-; Mark Penlerick, Dix
on, Chevrolet; Alan J. Johnson,
Ponca, Chevrolet.

1918: Todd W. Anderson, Pon
ca, Ford Bronco.

1916: 'Diane M. Dohrman,
E'me'rson, Oldsmobile; Jack E
Moore, Ponca, Chevrolet

1915: Robert O. Neely, Emer
son, Honda; Lawrence Knopp or
Karen Papke, Wakefield,
Plymouth.

1914: LaVerle Obermeyer,
Wakefield, Buick; Abandoned
Vehicle, Village of Emerson,
Emerson, Chevrolet

1912: Village of Emerson,
Emerson, Oldsmobile; Lana J
Erwin, Concord, Ford; Ralph
Riffey, Ponca, Buick; MonteCon
rad, Ponca, American Motors

1911; Larry Reinert, Ponca,
Jeep

1979: Sielers Fun & Games,
Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup

1978: Charles Geiger, Wayne,
Jeep, Jerry Rabe, Winside,
Ford; Raymond Kling, Wayne,
Mercury; Jean De Wald, Wayne,
Chevrolet

1916: Gary Christiansen,
Hoskins, Chrysler.

1975: John Ounklau, Winside,
Toyota

.1914: Howard Stoakes, Wayne,
Cushman.

1969: Clifford James, Carroll,
Chevrolet Pickup

1965: Gordon Bethune, Carroll,
GMC Pickup

1962: David Carlson, Wayne,
Volkswagon.

1950: Dian Miller, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1948: Dennis Linsfer, Wayne,
Wiflys.

Shirley G. Pospishil of Rural
Route L Wayne, Neb., has com·
pleted the Army legal clerk
course at Fort Benjamin Har
rison, Ind.

Students learned the du'ties of a
legal clerk at small commands;
to serve as an advisor to brigade,
baffalion and other commanders
on administrative matters and
procedures pertaining to legal
services; and to act as a fl·aison
between unit, battalion or
brigade and the local staff judge
advocate

Wayne, Nebraska, is also to pre
sent Lewis and Clark ballads and
to Impersonate Lewis arid Clark
among the Festival goers.

In addition to 'the theatre and
da'ncing, there' will be music by
the Country Fiddler Express, and
Hinds-----&-HIII~'-atong--Wffflsquare

dancing as-part of the Lewis and
Clark Trail Festival held along
theMissouri River 5 miles west of
McCook Lake.

Active pallbearers were Dan Bruggeman, John Bruggeman, Doug
Bruggeman, Terry Bruggeman, Larry Bruggeman and Charles
Peter.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery ,in Norfolk
with Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

Army Reserve Pvt. Stephen G
PospishiL son of Gerald J, and

Adolph (p·lnt) Br.uggeman, 78, of, Hoskins died Monday, Sept. 24,
1984 at an Omaha hospital. .

Services were held Thursday, Sept. 27 at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hoskins. The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated.

Adolph Bruggeman, the son of William and-'Dorothea Bredin~

Bruggeman, was born Nov. 14, 1905 at Carroll. He was baptized and
confirmed at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church at Carroll. He married
Irene Mahrt on June 3,1929 at' Way'ne. He lived in the Carroll and
Randolph areas until moving to Hoskins in 1932. He dealt In the
livestock and trucking business there. He was a member of the Trini
ty Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

~urvivors include three sons, Gerald and Dwight of HoskIns and
Merlyn of Des Moines, Iowa; one'brot~er, Leonard Bruggeman of
Wakefield; two sisters, Mrs. Hilda Thomas of Hoskins and Mrs. Ed
(Leona) Fork of Carroll; 18 grandchildren; and 13 great grand-
children .

He was preceded in death by his parents; his wife in September,
1981; one daughter: two brothers; one sislet; and two great grand
children.

Honorary pallbearers were George Langenberg Sr., Joe Bothe,
Ward Moore, Cecil Emrich, Robert Ramm and Ezra Jochens

Bases and EI Taro Marine Corps
Air Station in California.

Schaffer is an arm.or crew,
member with the 1st Battalion,
63rd Armor at Fort Riley, Kan.

Adolph Bruggeman

David W. Melton, son of Nor
,man L and Grace A, M-elfon of
212 W. 12th, Wayne, Neb., has
been officIally accepted into the
U.S. Military Academy's Corps of
Cadets as a new member of the
class of 1988 during the annual ac
ceptance parade '

The parade followed six weeks
of rigorous basic cadet training
at the West Point, N.·Y"
academy. Training in military
customs and courtesies, dri Ii and
rphysical conditioning, tactical
exercises and the firing of
,weapons introduced the basic
cadets to military life with
special emphasis on leadersh·lp,
duty, honor and country.

Restaurant
LI.lUnge & Package

Army Pvt. Paul D. Schaff~r,

son of Sharon Junck of Rural
Route" Carroll, Neb., has par
ticipated in the'U.S. Central Com
mand exercise Gallant Eagle '84,
in the deserts of California and
Nevada:

This year's exercise provided a
simulated combat environment
to exercise, train and evaluate
the command headquarters and
porfions of its multi· service
forces irl factical "employment
operations in the de~rt.

Ground maneuver! operations
were conducted at the National
Training Center at Fort Irwin,
Fort Hunter·Liggett and the
Marine Corps air ground combat,
center at Twenty-nine Palms all
in California.

Air operations were held on the
three reservations and surroun
ding airspace and at NeHls Air
Force Base, Nev. Air support for
the exercise was staged from
George and March Air Force

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Jim Casey - Friday & Saturday Night

Nightly Drawings - k S . I
Gift Certificates _ Etc. Pac age pecIa S
Treats for the children Too Many To List

2 _ GRAND PRIZES Pop - ~ Match
$1.65 li~pack - $6.60 Case

Dinner for two each Pepsi. Coke. Squirt. 7-Up, Or. Pepper

:"l0nth for a full year Free hors d'oeuvres in the lounge

7 113, S(). Main ~ 375-1463

A Dakota Wacipi (Sioux Indian such as the Santee, Yankton, craftwork, such as'the beadwork
Dance) is planned for the Flandreau, ·and Lower Brule of Clarence Rockboy, wilt also be
weekend of September 29 and 30 along witl:1 other tribes such as exhibited at the celebration.
at th~ Lewis & Clark Trail the Omaha and Winnebago will A melodrama entitled "Down
Festival. The colorful and ex- attend and compete in the the Primrose Path" will be per
citing celebration has been varlol)s dance categories. Satur- formed by the Wayne State
organized by Dr. Robert Bunge of day evening, a special meal for Players" at the "Theatre In The
the University of South Dakota the dancers wilt be served. Woods." The melodrama, com·
especiallY faT the vi_~"'Y.!illLflJ.JmL The ,meal ,of ,Jndian-lr--¥__bread.--- _plete- with her:oine, hero-and
atlendees~.o-f.theLewls_and_Clar-k dried corn soup,... _and_--'_'wojapi' villain, i? about frontier life in ft.
Festival. will be prepared and serv~d by Muddy Water. The theatrical

Dancers and singers from fiVe members of the Native American group, headed by Dr. Helen
states and several Sioux tribes Church of Winnebago. Indian Russell of ,Wayne State College,

. ?" . .

Wayne. Players at celebration

Miriam Witt, 12, of Wayne died Thursday, Sept. 27, 1984 at her
home In Wayoe.

Services will be held Monday, Oct. 1 at 10:30 a.m. at the United
Presbyterian Church in Wayne. The Rev. Robert Haas will officiate.
Visitation will be until fime of services at the Wiltse Mortuary.

Miriam H'. Witt, the-daughter of Eugene W. and May-FIsl1er HOse,
was born Feb. 1, 1912 at Wayne. She was a 1929 graduafe of Wayne
High School and a 1933 graduate of the University of Nebraska where
she was affiliated with Alpha Omicron Pi sorori-ty. She married
Howard Witt on Jan. 18, 1941 at Wayne. A lifelong resident of Wayne,
she had been employed for a number of years by her father 'on the
news staff.of the Wayne Herald. Later. she served for six years as the
first resident director of Bowen Half on the Wayne State (allege
Campu5~ She was a member of the United Presbyterian Church
where she had served as an elder. She was a member of the
Presbyterian Women's Association, Easfern Star, P.E .0., AmeriCan
Legion Auxiliary, Woman's Club, Wayne County Historical Society,
Minerva Club.

Survivors indude her husband, Howard of Wayne; one son,
Howard (Bill) Witt of Naugatuck, Conn.; one daughter, Mrs. Willis
(Virginia) Horak of Tucson, Ariz.; three grandchildren, Penny Witt
01 Naugatuck, Conn. and Matthew'and Katherine Horak of Tucson,
Ariz.; one sister, Mrs. Edilh Wightman of Wayne: and nieces and
nephews.

She is preceded In death by her parents and two sisters
Pallbearer-s will be. Richard Armslrong, Robert Merchant, Robert

Benthack, Harold Heln, Joe Corbit and Gordon Nuernberger.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Wiltse

Mortuary in charge 01 arrangements.

Miriam Witt

THE COLERIDGE Athletic
, Boosters have nearly completed
the new softball field at the Col
eridge Park. The project- which
began with planning last year,
was constructed through the
summer at a CQit 01 over $12,500.
Nearly all of this amount came as
donations through various fun
draising projects and campaigns
during the past year.

FORMER Pender resident
Leona Schluter was- named 1984
"Woman of Achievemenl" by
Thurston County Extension Club
members during Achievement
Night held last week. Mrs.
Schluter recently moved 10 Wesl
Point.

IN ADDITION to choosing
political candidates this
November, West Point voters will
be asked to decide If the county
board. of supervisors should
create an airport authority,... and
also if the City of West Point
should issue bonds to conslruct
al'f<JeCjUip a new swirri'mlng pool

CPA scholarship

COllege"y;~~:k~~:~~I~=;~~-:'~,~~~~~a~'ffie~~r"'.k"'s":+-IIt-----r'1R··AN·n'-'"---:=-O"-'-'-P-"'E'NIN-"--6'-
Society Scholarships, offered by the Nebraska Society of Cer· U
tilied Public Accountants. October'1 thru 6'

MONDAY - Teriyaki Sirloin Steak , ; $6.95
TUESDAY - Filet Mignon -:-:": $5.95
WEDNESDAY - Prime Rib $6.95
,THURSDAY - Pork Chops $6.95
FRIDAY - Steak & Shrimp $8.95
SATURDAY - T-Bone Steak., :'.. $8.95

Fines: Hagemann~Jr., Wayne, tor lJ~r
Robert Lleswalcf,-\~ Atkinson, sonal property settlement. Case

Nebraska, speeding" $70; Quinn dismissed because cou'rf had no'
M. Growcock, Fremont, parking jurisdiction.
where'prohiblted, $5; Quinn ·M. Marie A. Hubbard, Wayne,
Growcock~· Fremont, parking plaintiff, against Ervin
where prohib,ited, $5; Roger Hagemann, Jr., Wayne, for pay
O(!fhle:fs, 'Omaha. speeding, $16: ment of school expense. Case
Steven L.' Sorenson, Wayne, no dismissed because court had no
valid registration; Jere R. Mar jurisdiction.
rls, Wayne, speeding, $19; Jerry Small Claims Filings
A., Dean,' N~rfolk, speeding, $16: Columbus Federal Savings
Ch,arl.~ L;·Smlt,h, Thorton, Col- Bank, Wayne, plaintiff, seeking
arado. speeding, $25i' Roy E., Ur~~ $500' from Terry Drumm<md,
banec" 5,9uttl Sioux City, no Wayne, for note paym,ent:
o~r:~t()rs, Ucense, $10; Ma~n H,
S~tia,uus~ Wisner ... 'no valid
reglst,riUlon; S)5'; Brian ~J.

o"J :~ne1ciersi UncOI~, speeding"

Criminal filings:
. " Jqhn,G~a~horn;Wayne, d~iving

while 'under t!le Influence of
alcotlollc Iiq.uor. Tran'script ",udgement:

Sm.II·C"i'm~Disp<tsiti,o'n,s:; _. c~~~~~esL~asscl~~tzp~~~tl~~e,i:
Marie A; Hubbard Hagem'ann, Schv'ltz.' 1rans'crlbed from

/ ·\Vayri~,_ ~-P',al,,~tlff. agaJ!lst' Ervin Wayne County Court:

Warne In theatre production
---'j--"J<I:lR-Wame-ef'-Wa)fle '3 a caslllleillb.eM>H1le<'PO_Tl9'proe-i-I --c~

ductlon of "The Mousetrap", to be performed Oct. 11 at Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont

Debate between Exon, Hoch

Reading assodatlon
The Northeast Nebraska Council of Internafibnal Reading

Association will meet oct. 4 at Westside Elementary School In
Norfolk~.lrlgLWllliams,_senlor sales-/servie-e'--consultant with

t:folt, Rhinehart and Winston Publishing Co. will present the pro
gram--on, !!Feeling--Good-,-About--Me'-"-beglnning at ]- .p.rn-'
Registration Is from 6: 30 to 7. -

New members welcome. $2 charge to non-members. Profes
sional growth forms are available. Lunch will be available.

Selected to choir
The membership of the Concert Choir at Wayne State College .

has been announced by Dr. Cornell Runestad, Professor of
Music and Oire1=tor of Choral Activities.

The WSC Choir presents area concerts as well as appearing at
music conventions and travels widely,..most recently in May,
1984 when· the choir toured through the Netherlands, Belgium,
France and Switzerland.

Area members of the choir Include: Emerson, Mitch Schulte
and Jerry Anne Graded; Hoskins, Maria'AI'aderson and Kathy
Gnirki Wayne, Tom Fletcher, Fran Gross. Lisa Remer-.
Michelle Sherlock, Nick Sieler and Lillian Winkel.

President of the WSC Concert Choir is Mitch Schulte, with·
Sharyn Whipple secretary and Mindee Zimmerman as
librarian.

'Evening of Mozart'.slated
"An Evenln~fof Mozarf," featuring soprano Connie Webber

and pianist Arne Sorensen, will be presented Tuesday, Oct_ 2at8
p.m. In Ley Theatre on the Wayne State"CoU~ecampus.

The public is Invited to, attend the hour-long program featur
Ing works by the famed composer of the 1700's.- Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart.

Violinist Dr. Christopher Bonds will join Mrs. Webber and
Sorensen in a special Mozart aria from fhe opera "II Re
Pastore."

Farm flazard meeting scheduled
A far'm hazard meeting, sponsored by the Cedar County

Cooperative" Extension Service and tlJe Cedar County Farm
Bureau, will be held today (Monday) at 7 p.m. in the Belden
Bank parlors.

Rollin Schneider, extension safety speclalisf, will present the
program'focusing on the fall harvest season, Including how to
handle accident victims and how to avoid farm accidents,

Farm families are encouraged to attend.

800k named tq council
. Timothy Book of Wayne ~asi:-chosen recently as District Ill's
representatlve:on the .Nebraska Council of Youth.

The purpOse of the Coun'cn I,s to pro\dde a "voice" for
Nebras,ka(s youth and .to. serve as. a forum by,bringing youth
together'so they may present and exchange t~eir ideas.

-'-Area-nudents Ill'actuate
Daryl Lage of Carroll of Carroll and Michael Ruwe of Wayne

were among 88 students who graduated from the Southeast
Community College, Milford campus in commencement exer·
cises on Sept. 26.

Ruwe and Lage both completed a six quarter program in auto
mechanics.

--,!"ayneJI'r'L,!!-al!.eHho~..--
- ------.tie Kearrle'';-State College, Department of. Music a"nounced

recently the names of students selected'to perform with the col·
lege's vocal and instrumental groups.

The college's musical groups are open to all KSC students,
regardless of fheir majors. Membership is based strictly on
competitive auditions. .

Each of the groups will make performing tours across the
state in addition to giving concerts during the year on campus.

An area member' of the Choraleers is Linda Tiensvold of
--'- -Waj<ne. . _

United States Senator J. James- Exon, Democrat, will face
challenger Nancy Hoch, Republican, in a live' debate from the
Nebraska ETV Network's Channel 26 studio in Omaha on
"Election '84 SpeciaL The Exon/Hoch Debate" airing Sunday.
Oct. 7 at 1 p.m. over all stations of the statewide Nebraska
Educational Television Newark.

The 60-minutedebate- which will be repeated he same day at
5 p.m. - Is sponsored by the League of Women Voters of
Nebraska.

Candidates will be questioned by a panel of journalists
representing Omaha·area media.
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Every farm and ranch is 'I..<;!!!!lmunity of living things supportep by
the soil. - : --=---: -_ -_

In this community are the plants and animals that convert nutrients,.
moisture and sunshine into food anJi fiber for man and supporttrees;
grass, flowers and wildlife for his enjoyment.

No two kinds of wildlife have exactly the same requirements, but all
do need food, cover and water. These three requirements must be
available in all.seasons of the year, especially during winter and early
spring.

Modern agriculture has eliminated much of ·the winter cover and 
nesting cover that is critical to maintaining healthy wildlife populations.
Farming right up to the fences and fall tillage eliminates any nesting or
winter cover in crop fields.

Early haying operations destroy many deer fawns and nesting birds.
E,a.rlx-muwing__of rORd-ditches is an l,nnecessaq.~bi-ta-t-a-nd--·--

wildlife. Many management practices are helpful towildlife, conserve
soil and wa ter and maintain farm income levels.

In cropland practices, these include: strip cropping; covering crops on
set-aside land; leaving crop residue in t~ fa)!; delay mowing of
headlands, road ditches and waterways until after the nesting season;
and planting turn rows to a grass-legume mixture.

In rangeland and pasture land, practices include proper grazing and
salting; dams and other watering places for livestock; and partial brush
removal.

Windbreaks are an excellent home for many valuable types of
wildlife. Not only do windbreaks reduce wind erosion and conserve
moisture, they create homes for insect eating birds and provide travel
lanes for wildlife.

The Natural Resources Districts and Nebraska Game & Parks Com
mission have programs which pay landowners for establishing or enhan
cing wildlife habitat on private lands.

Contact your local Na tural Resour.t~S'District office or SCS office for
more information.

Pays to listen

Wildlife homes

sibj:U-ty-oo their hands and I know that they
are doing their best to please everyone
which is-. shown by the good meals that they
serve. OffICi.1 "ew.,.per oftbe CltV of Wllyne. the County

ofW.yte .nd theSt_ o~"~brllskll

fln~~nC:~S:h:~e:;~~~O~~gn~~u~~":~~at~l~ . ~----_':'-_---'-....,,-,-""",,"";';;--+-:----------:
old saying: "You can pl~ase some of the 5U85C"'PTlOfi MTES
people some ~f the time,' bu.t you can't In Wayne-. PIerce. ,CedlJr. Dixon. Thurston. C'!ming. 5tantonand;Madi50n Count~; ~1.,,69 JM!(' -
please all of the people, aU of the tl.me. vear',S>11.98,',9'"SolXmo,.nth!>. $.10: 1,6 for, thf.ee ~"ntt~h.5. Ou," sid@CO,un"'i~m~t"IO~: t, p,.~,.,,'

Anna K. Meier , per year, $14.00/or:.l" mo~th5, $.12.00 for th~,-months. S1nglt! ~pte5 25'ceI'lt$. . . .
Wayne Cate Centre. ' . 4

Louis E. Lamberty, director-state engineer of the Nebrasl<,a State _
Highway Commission, certainly didn't endanger losing respect from the
nearly 9O'people within the northeast Nebrasl<a area'wllO attended a
public hearing on road projects scheduled in 1985 (and beyond) Thill'S
day evening at the Wayne City Auditorium.

He was an attentive listener to all of the questions asked. If there
were some questions which neither he or the District 3 engineer,
Thomas McCarthy, could not answer, he said the questions would be
taken to his office in Lincoln for further investigation.

Having the office of director-state engineer can be time consuming.
But Lamberty knows of the importance of these public hearings - to
hear of the problems which face northeast Nebraska residents and their
highways. And n"ot only in the urban areas, but also in thexural surroun
dings.

That is why he should be commended in reaching outto meet the peo
ple to discuss the highwaY needs of next year or in the future. His
presence adds to the confidence and assurance people have in the state
~~~~~m. '

There were discouraging words in "Some respefts concerning Wayne's
highway needs and that of Wayne S~ollege.

Being a college in a rural setting, Wayne State needs additional signs
along several of the major highways to point the way for out-of-state
visitors. That request has already been turned down, according to the
district engineer.

And there were no promises made to step up work on Highway 15
south of Wayne.

Still, the public hearing was certainly not fruitless. They heard from
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce about the importance of good
highways leading to Wayne.

Most likely that impression of the city's highway needs will stay in the
minds of Lamberty and the remainder of the state highway commission.

The entire public hearing lasted a lengthy 2'h hours. But the meeting,
chaired by this area's state highway commission representative Merle
Kingsbury, went smoothly without any significant confrontation.

Those who attended this hearing should have left knowing the state
Bureau ~~~,~~:=!~~~~;~~~~:-~issitm-is--eGfleeFRedab6dt the lUi al higl~way system and
~'::':,'~;:;'e high, the people who depend on the road system for economICal or health

Another factor cited by criminal justice emergency transportation.
authorities for the decline in violent crime
'was the 9 percent drop in the "baby boom"
era children, the age group between 14 and

----.24...b_ornJ1urin9 the late '50s and early '60s.
This group historically has had the highest
crime rates in the country.

Oth!'!:Lstud.i.~r~~~mt1y rrl.:lde R.lJblk ~how
cd that the U.S. does not rank in the top 10 in

'overall crime among nations.
According to data released by 'nterpol, a

world-wide anti-crime organization head·
quarted in Paris, the U.S. ranks ll.th in the
separate categories of overa.11 Crime and
criminal homicide, and 22nd 10 the sex of
fense category.

However, the U.S. placed 4th in drug
related offenses, 4th in grand theft and 4th in
its juvenile crime ratio - the percentage of
criminals who <ire juveniles,

From the National Rifle Association In
stitute. for Legislative Action.

meals are taken du:e- of by the Nurses
Aides,' '..' .

With. this new,plan,all the re.sldents eat In
the di ning room, at the present ti me ex:cept a
few bed patients. It does away' with the
feedln9:{oom s.o that room is "Jow the Chapel
~here,nleetings~an be held to discuss pro-
DIems 'that arise. . j

I hav.e'bee,n' a residen,t, of this Home for six
yea:s ~nd wanUQ-put ln'a word 9f pra'ise for

-our excellent <;Ooks.-They have a big respon-

An analysis of .FBI crime reports showed
that both firearm and handgun irwolvement
in violent crime fell 21 percent between ,1974
and 1983. Yet according to dafa c.ompiled by'
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms, per capita handgun availability
actually increased 43 percent ~uring those
.years. During the same period, the domestic
homicide rate - family members killing
family members - fell 32 percent,

The Reagan administration's tough anit·
crime measures reportedly have placed
more criminals behind bars. According to a
recent re~ort by the- Justice Department's

'makes the area restricted, Still, I would lake a half-decent~ well·
-People can put their feet on my desk. organized desk than a desk fop which is ab

They can also take their shoes off and put solutely spotless.
them on top of the desk, if they wish, put I I have a mirror at home; so I don't have to
will not ·tolerate smelly socks in the see my lace reflected in t'he desk top. Desks
dr~liVet:"~. _,_,~a.ce.noLt.o_look like it-w-i-H seat-a-~e--of--lO;

-, --='jne"yellow' pages" on my desk are .n~t Desks should be whatever you are comfor·
in the'phone book. !f's the color of -news tablewlth,noldrawnfofhespecificationsof
releases thaI have been lost on my desk and those who say "I've never seen such a

. have turned a different shade. mess ,.
-Paper items on the desk have be.en And desk chairs are also import<;Jnf,__I'm

gathered and spe.culafors have surmised one Ihat likes 10 slouch ,when I type'. That's
that the energy experts feel there is e,nou~h not good for the back, I know, and if I were
material to insulate an entire four story anyone efse I would advise against if.
home. There are cha'rrs that can wheel you back

-The CIty councii is considering using my and forth, some that can mak~ you drowsy;
desk as. the city dufrp. some thaI lean back so the head nearly
---No~-e-of the black ink pens have ca s on touchesthefloo~; some that rock; somelhat

them. Some blue ens have black ca :. h.av~ one leg missing or one wheel not func
p p lIOn 109; and some that squeak to show age

-If takes a crowbar to open the top So much more to tell. but I'm afraid I've
drawer gof 10 stop
-A~~-.:2Q.._~~~,~~n .i:.~tlll.t)!.Ring SOrTl.e.whereon my desk·-al"e-netc-s--·and-

------away, strange noises creek from the bottom somehow they have jusl disappeared.
of the desk "Excuse me while I go digging

AIN'T THAT JUSTOUR

~
LUCK? WE'vE BEEN "fRkKIN'

THAT DEER SINCE DAWN,
, , AN' HE'S BAGGED BY

~ A WINNEBEGO!

The' 'first,,: resident to be ,'brought up for
, ""·thelr ,supper: Is', at S- o'clock and are taken

down when they are finished so the folks on
t~e 'malh .fJodr can' be take'n to the dining
roqm at ~ P;":l' for,supper. '

I~. t~e., morning .t,he basement ,folks are
t,aken.,to':the dlnI,:\9.lroom about 7 ,a.m. orca.
,IIWe,::,after,~ and 'are,,,,.tak~n ~.~ck,·tn the
.'~I,~"-JitOf,S.'·~D,,.\haf- the, 'upPer. -' ~idents, or
·~tt~~e::'CJ:n:,B-',a",~:,C .~rn9s lean 9C? for .their
.b.reakfa~t' ~r! fho,se ne,eding ~elP,wlth~h~,lr

Th.-nks to the cafeteria cooks at the Wayne Care Centre .

United States crime "figures, fall during 1983

,'-..!tothe,edito.. :~~~', " .:.:
There"ls:,a different atmosphere,.at meal

time' he:re",o1t'·the.J'1ome.'-The, J;TIaln" dlo,-~
_rOQm,ls:~~'~:uSed,for, all the meals,lnc:ludin9
thase'wliC),a,re: 1!1 the baseme~t are,a. ThQse
who are be(r.'~t,lents:will. ,~ ser"ed their
trays.ln t~el,r;r,QC)rras,:a$:!Jsual.i". ':.~:. ""\': :",
. The'flrst'r~sldents,to be ~~~ed art;!:'th'qse :'

'~ from the,bBs~ment,who'"are:~r:~ug~t.',!JP:on
'the elevator. 1llose wflo. n~d~he:JIl.",vJ1t!'l

eat1':lg th~lr~ food .are t~,ken care of ,a~ are,lat!.'
fh!! other resld~nts thaf need help. .

Serious crime In the United State con- mandatory sentence laws for crimes c'om which started keeping Irack. Ollhls category
'!nued tei falUn 1983, and firearm involve" mitted with a gun. . in 1.21.4,__ __"~

me"l ill U.S. hOi1\icide d. opped 10 ils lowest Steven R. Sdileslnger, dtreaoror-tfi~Firearminvolvement in robbery fell to
level since 1966. according to data relea!?ed Jus1ice Department's Bureau of Jusfice the lowest level ever measured by the FBI,
Sep't. 9 by the FBI. Statistics, also believes the crime drop is which started keeping track of this category

The FBI's "Crime in the United States. related to the dramatic increase in the U,S. in 1974.
1983" showed that crime has been declining prison popUlation, which has doubled in the _There were 16 percent fewer gun'related
steadily for the last three Years, and the 1983 last decade. 'robberies in 19B_~~B2, a.n~t 20 percent

--------figures-r-e-f-l-ee-ted---t-he-faFgest--deere--ase---tn-he -~'fhese-prisone, s al e al leasl lelf'iporafiTY-~erthan 1981:
bureau~·'s " 23-year· tracki ng of- cri me unable to victimize the public, and this may _Firearm involvement 10. aggravated
statistics. partially explain the recent decrease in assault ha,s not peen lower since 1967.

crime rates," Schlesing~ s~id.,__
----·-··"Obv1mJsIy';'4h'Er'-de-crease---:rn-f,rearm l~---.- .. ,..---.--~--- -

volvement In homlt;ide - during a period THFFBJ DATA also showed:

~::nb:~e:n~ec~:~al~u~~:~~~~~~~::~at:~~, re;:t:r~o~e:;~es8i~91398;~~~~~~re~at:d:~;~
allegation that gun laws control crime," In 1982, almost 9,200 in 19B1 and more than
saiiJ Warren Cassidy, exet;utive director of 10,000 in, 1980.
the National Rifle AssQclatlon Institute for -For the second consecutive year, han-
Leglsl~tlve Action.' dQuhs were involved in less than 44 percent

;:-·of U.S. homlciCles, compare~ to approx-
Criminal justice authoritlesattrl~vtedthe Imately 50 percent in 1981.

drop tc> tougtlter stands on crime at the st~te -Overall, f1re~rm involvement in homicide
and fede,ral ,level, increased publk Involve- feU' 3 percent. in 1983 over the previous year.
ment I,n ~eigh~rhood crime preventi,on pro:' .'F1rearm, Involvement in robbery fell to
grams:and'!he ad-option, in n::'a!l~:,stat~,~,::of cthe lowest.!evel ever measured by·the FBI,

Messy desks me~n messy mi'nds, -Someone asked me when Hurricane
That'swhat someone told me many years Djanna swished across the top of my desk.

ago, when I _was employed- at another -The fire department has considered can"
newspaper. A tidy desk signifies a well· sidering my de'Sk a real fire hazard. On the
org~nized individual who has'everythlng at other hand, some.high school students want
his:or her fingertips. to clean off my desk, g~,!her all t_he'~t."~

=··~I~~~~~~~~-:~~~~e;,,:t~~~;;~':::,~~~:·.- -~~~{:,:rl:~:e~e~~;;r~mecoming, light-the

an honest eHort to have a neat looking desk -A fly landed on my desk and it got lost lor
,top., But within a day or two, people are look· three days.
ing at a conglOmer~tion of paper.s piled upon -I found just recently the other half 01 my
papers, coffee stams, scattered books and submarine sandwich ,from last Tuesday and,
other loose E!nds. half a bag of chips were down (n the pile

th~S~\~:;~~il~g~~n,my desk be? Consider -My' dictionary. only opens Irom A 10 ,M

-A coachroach crawled up to,me and ask. and from S to Z, SImply because coffee spill
ed If I would check him in and c~rry his bags ~~g~~pages N through R and they all stuck
to one of the "room -vacanc,!~i.9!!..th~ ,-'-:~'__ .__ - .-

-----aesJCf'CiP:, ---- ---, -~ -It takes about 15 rI.ngs before I can find
-It took almost a half hour to find a ' the phone and answer If, and when I wClnt to

stapler, so II gave up looking for,)t, only to caU sO?1eone,-anoth,er 15 minutes is consum
have it,reappear underneath a stack of news ed to find the phone book.
releases. So I attempted fa use, if and found -No children under seven are allowed

------i-t-was-el;Jt af staples, ----------------am;t--m-y-tlesK. Kids I!ke 10 -look under
Then I couldn'f find the staples. desks and the weight of objects on the top
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THE OWNERS SAID cosf of using the
tanning bed in Wayne is I~ss than'what is
charged in some cities
-Eacn sesslon--rs -$S;-or'cusfomer-s can 

take advantageol a package deal which in
eludes seven sessions for $35, with the
eighth session free. Hours are noon to 7
p.m. each weekday.

"The tanning bed is so much easier than
laying out in the sun live to six hours," said
Renee, "and you can get a tan year'
round"

"I love it. I think it's great," said
Michelle Sokol, a sophomore at Wayne'
Carroll High School who has been a steady
customer at The Tanning Hut since it open·
ed two monfhs ago

Renee pointed out that The Tanning Hut
isn't just for the young, and it isn't just for
women.

"We've had ail ages," she said,
"ranging from high school age, to college.
to women in their mid 40's.
·~';-l.fAnd," she added, "we've even had a

-:"fouple Qf guys ..

eye covers to shut -out the bright light.
AI-fhough fhere is no danger to the eyes;
she said ·the shades are more comfortable.

The length of time customers stay in'the
bed varjes depending on their skin tone
and whether they tan easily or usuaHy
burn. Renee said anyone can tan in the tan
ning bed even if they've never had a tan
before.

She said fair·skinned people begin with
10 minutes in the bed, increasing tHat time
to 15 minutes during the next two visits.

After that, times are increased by five·
minute intervals, with 30 minutes fhe max·
imum time.

Renee said results are visible after
about fhe third or fC!urth yisit.

BULGAR IS A good substitute for rice in many recipes - like fried
rice or a soup containing rice. It may be used in stuffing for poultry In
place of the traditional bread.

A handful in homemade bread gives it a crunchy texture. And, many
people like to use it as a meat extender in ground meats. It absor~~
meat juices during cooking, helping to retain the meat .f1avor. -

FOLLOW THE lJackage directions fodhe amount of water to use In
cooking bulgur. You wouldn't want to use an extra amount of water as
you would with a pasta product. t

And don't sfir the bulgur while it is cooking - it just makes it sticky,
;::k~~~ur should be a little more ,an'double its dry volume atter

Bulgur is precooked and dried so it is easily sfored. The kernels ar,e
hard, much like rlee. It~uallypackaged for sale in boxes or plastJc
bags, about a pound in a package. .

Because it is a dried product, care should be t.ken to store th~

bulgur in a cool, dry place to prevent moisfure reabsorption. Part ot
the wheat germ is still a parf of the bulgur kernel. Storage at high
temperatures also encourages rancidity development in the fat of the
germ.

FRIENDS·AND RELATIVES are invited to attend an',
open hous~reception on Sunday, Oct. 7 in, honor of the'
golden wedding anniversary of Mr. andMr~.Erwin
Fleer. of/y!aynfl. The event will be held from 2:30 104:.30::

·p.m. al,~t. PaUl's Liltheran Church in Wayne. Hosts..:
will be theirchildren.Mr~and'Mrs. DelvinMikkelsen,:

. ~~~:~:I~~sW~~~::~~~e;..~::tM~:.n:i:~~H.!:~~,:. 'I
in~,OfRoc~C~ty,~~The couple requestsJIO glfJs. .•• "1

. I.·· .\ _ ,. . . _ ~

Add a little bulgur to your menu
If your: diet could use more fiber and pl.enty of B .vitamins an~

phosphorous, then bulgur will do the trick.
- 8ulgur - precooked~ cracked wheat - is a versatile, relatively il:i.-

expensive source of fiber. 8ulgur can be use~ atany meal, eat~n
'alone, or mixed with fruits, vegetables, meafs or salads. And, If dm be
boi led, roasted, fried or baked. .

Bulgur is cooked in much the same way as you would cook rice. A~
with rice, you do not wash or rinse fhe bulgur before or after cooking.
Rinsing the bulgur washes away some valuable water-solubl~

nutrients.

~I

a Kearney woman who operates a tanning
parlor there.

Affer four or five months bt research,
she and Renee decided to open their own
parlor in Wayne. ~

. In· addition to being a co-owner of The
Tanning Hut, Renee is employed at Flat's
Beauty S'clon where she has worked the
past 10 years. Glendora has operated the
Sale Barn C;afe in Wayne for the past 16
years.

80th women feel that business at The
Tanning Hut will inerease once the public
knows what 'it is.

"A LOT OF PEOPLE think the tanning
bed is really bad, and it's not," said Glen·
dora's daughter Shelly Wieseler.

Both owners agree that the tanning bed
is safer than tanning in the sun because of
the sun's stronger ultraviolet rays.

Renee._said it. is.po-ss-i-ble-----t-o.. bum-in-t-he
tanning bed. but only if clients stay in Ihe
bed more than a half· hour

Glendora is quick to point auf that there
are no health concerns when it comes to
using the fanning bed

"One customer," she said, "visited a
dermatologist In. Sioux Cify who recom
mended the tanning bed for psoriasis of the
skin

Glendora added that the tanning bed has
also been known to relieve arthritis ''It's
not a cure," she said, "but it helps,"

THE TANNING bed is shaped like a
sle-eping compartment. Both the bed and
cover are approximately six feet long and
three feet wide

Light bulbs with 2,200 watts 01 light are
located underneath the curved plexiglass
shields of the roof and bed

Renee said customers are proy,ided with

Also singing during Ihe service
e c olr rom e an on

Pilger United Methodist Church.

THE WINSIDE Unifed
Methodisl Sunday school was
organized on May 4, 1884. Ser
vices were held at various (oca
lions, Includin-g School District
16, the depot, and business
places

The first minister appointed by
the Nebraska Conference was the
Rev, E E, Wilson in the spring of
1886, The church was constructed
in 1891. and the Ladies Aid was'
formed in 1903

The church has had 1,081
members during it;> first 100
years and has been served by 48
minisfers.

The Rev: Sandy_ .<;~.!penter _Qt
RanaOlPTi Is the present minister.

i The Wayne Hera~d. Monday. October 1. 1984

Entertaining lt1e group with In

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ,.
V!IJ~-~cJYne,.~!~.Ie,stu.dy!.10 ~.~m.

" 'Unite-a Presbyterian Women. 2 p,m.

" MONDAY. OCTOBER I
Acme Club, Priscilla'Skov, 2'p.m. _.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
AJco~olicsAnonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.
.Wayne -Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.rn:

TUESDAY,OCTOBER2
~lse Toastmasters' Clu~ community room, 6:30 a.m.

Wayne PEO Chapter' AZ luncheon, Sheryl Lindau, noon
Hillside Club, Elma Gilliland, 2 p.m.
Central Sodal Circle, Lilli,an Granqut!it, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenanfs'Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops'782, West e:lementary School, 6:30 p.m. .
Way,ne County Right to, Life. chapter·, First Baptist Church, 7:30

p.m.

. By LaVon Anderson

Sunny outlook for fading-tans .
A new business venture that began in

Wayne just two months ago provides a ray
of hope for persons afraid of losing their
summer tans during· the long winter mon
/hs ahead

The Tanning Hut, located at 321
Nebraska St., opened it" doors Aug. I

Owners Glendora Wieseler and Renee
Jensen are optimistic that business will
continue to budd as more and more per
sons learn what it is and hOVl\:.,it operates

"We hope it's here to Slay,'/ said Renee,
adding that between 18 and 20 persons
visiled the partor dUring the' first week Ii
was opened. Business since then has re
mained steady

evening service were The Clowns
of Norfolk

F AVOlfl f'E:'- HYMN S
during fhe evening service
115 a/tending

Special r;nUSIC Included vocal
duets by the Rev, and Mrs. Art
Winkler of Pierce, by fhe Rev
and Mrs. Juleuu Miquel of the
Stanton-Pilger Umted Methodist
Church" and by Mrs. Shirley
Carpenter and Eric Carpenfer;
vocal solos by Mrs Shirl02Y
Carpenter and by EriC
Carpenler; trumpet solos by
Pastor Winkler and by MarVin
Weber of Randolph, and a
trump~t trio comprised of Paslor
Winkler, Marvin Weber and

-P<Btor--Caf'pe?i,te-r

THE AFTERNOON progrclrn /

THE WINSIDE UNITED METHODIST Church celebrated its-centennial on'Sun
day, Sept. 23. During)ts 100 year history, the church has had 1,081 members and 48
pastors.

Triumphant. .. read by Mrs
·JoAnn Field, a vocal solo
Shirley Carpenter, and a
solo by Pastor Carpenler

Melissa Farran read I Ill:
history Ctt fhe Winside Unlled
Metodist Church which was wrd
ten by her mofher, Mrs Elva
Farran

Right to Life meeting slated
All interested persons are invited to-",ttend a meefing of the

Wayne County Right to Life chapter on Tuesday, Get. 2 af 7:30
p.m., at First Ba.pJisf Church. 400 Main St., Wayne.

Elecfion of officers willl;:le held.

Bridge club resumes meetings
The Wayne Bridge Club will resume cards on Sunday! Oct. 7 at

~.~';~;~~~~~~~:~~e~~~~~h~/i~~~~enddi~h~~~~i~~:au:~tJ;~~;h
"?J'~~:~~t~r:~edper.Sons 'a~,e inv'ited an'd,are encouraged to bri~g
partn.ers:.

1"

Frida\, Od 5' P "Ol 'gr';!9R
beans, peaches, chocolate chip CORSAGE -FOR Missions
bar; or sloppy Joe with bun, were presented by Mrs. Helen
green beans, chocolate Hal/grew, assisted by Mrs. Elsie
chip bar, or salad, roll or Longnecker
crackers, peaches, chocolate Receiving corsages were the
chip bar Rev. Sandy Carpenter, Mrs.

Milk servedwilh each meal Shirley Carpenter, the Rev. and
Mrs. John Craig, and the' Rev
Gail Axen of Stanton

Others receiving corsages vi'ere
Mrs, Ruby Sweigard and Mrs On display during fhe day W,lS'
Bessie Leary, who have been a quilt which was made by Ep
members of the congregation for worth League and given away
70 years; Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, during a drawing-held In 191,\

for 57 years of membership; Bill Samuel Reichert won the qUilt
Burris, a member- of the can and loaned it 10WiJiisdndGIadys
gregation for the shortest length Reichert for the celebration
of ti~e (one week); and Mr. and ,._~~xty·three person§ attended a
Mrs, John Meyer of East Moline, wiener roast IClter in the alter
III" attending 1he celebration noon with members of FIGS in
fr-om the_ f-ur--fhes-!-d-i-s--t-aA-l;€--.---------- --charge.-

Winsjde Methodist Church
observes 1OOth anniverS9ry

Members and friends of the ' --
Unit.ed Methodist Church to Win
Side observed its 100th anniver
sary on-Swnday, Sept. 23 during a
day-long celebration

The Rev. John Craig of Over
ton, pastor of the church durrng
1967,68, was guest speaker al the

applesauce, cookie; or chicken 10:30 a.m. worship service With
fry wilh bun, pickles, French 72 attending
fries, applesauce, cookie; or Soloist was .Shirley Carpenler
chef's salad, roll or crackers, ap of Randoiph, and organist was
plesauce, cookie Mrs, Helen Holtgrew of WinSide
Tu~sday, Del. 2: Creamed Altar flowers marking the

turkey with mashed poti:lloes, church's 100th anniversary were
cottage cheese pineapple, gifts of the Young Womens·Clrc.le
cake; or hal sandwich. of Trinity Lutheran Church, Mrs.
mashed potatoes with butler, cof Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. Ruby
tage cheese, cake; or chefs Sweigard, and Mr, and Mrs
salad, roll or crackers, pineap Julius Eckert and Peg

pie, cake. , A CARRY-IN dinner with 60 at
Wednesday, Oct. 3: Macaroni tending was served at noon.

and cheese, iltlie sausages, din. United Methodist Women were in
ner roll, celery sticks, pears, charge of arrangements

or toasted cheese sand An organ piano duet preceding
wich, fries slicks, fheafternoon service was provid
pears, cookie; or salad, ed by Mrs, Helen Holtgrew and
roll or crackers, celery sticks, Mrs. Shirley Carpenter
pears, cookie The Rev. C. A (Sandy)
. Thursday, Oct. 4: Chicken pal Carpenter read gree1ings from
lie with bun, lettuce and mayon fhe Rev. Art Ernst, Northeast
naise, corn, orange juice, cake District Superinfendent.
with whipped lopping; or turkey" Greetings from former paslors
and cheese wdh bun, lettuce and' were read by Mrs. Judy Carlson.
mayonnaise, corn, orange juice, A history ot Winside United
cake with whipped lopping; or Methodist Women was writlen by
chef's salad, roli or crackers, Mrs, Dorothy Nelsen and read by
orange juice, cake with topping Mrs.,Dottie W<Jcker.

Marking 80th year

SHELLY WIESELER DEMONSTRATES how the tanning bed works. Glendora
Wieseler and Renee Jensen, at right, owners of Wayne's new Tanning Hut, said the
bed is actually safer than tanning in the sun because of the sun's stronger
ultraviolet rays. Hours of the new business, located at 321 Nebraska St., are noon to
7 p.m. each weekday. The owners emphasized that The Tanning Hut is for all ages, ~

and for men as well as women.

The 80th birthday of Anna Greunke of Wayne will be observed
with an open house reception on Sunday, Oct. 7 in the basement
of Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne.

All friends and relatives are invited to attend the event from 2
to 4 p.m. The honoree requests no gifts.

The reception is being hosted by her children.

fOr,mer Janet Hansen of ',Car· .
r'Q!t,', Grandparent~ ~re: 'Mr.

~~I~.~~~~~a.'~~a;~~~~~;a~~
I M~s. ,Lillie Hlnrichs~'LaureL

"

.' Sarah Renee. 6 Ibs.• 10 OZ'."
Sept. 23. ~arah joins a brother':
Eric.' Mrs. Brennan "is the

BRENNAN'~Mr. 'and Mrs.:'Tom PENLEf.l.ICK - Mr. and Mrs.
Brennan, ,Omaha, a daughter" Brad .Penlerick, Laurer, a

daughter~ Jessica-Lynn, 4 Ibs.;
15 oz.,' Sept. 10, Osmond
General Hospj'tal. Jessie-a
joins a brother, Jason. Grand·

. parents are Mr. and Mrs.
LeR~y P~n,lerick, Dixon, and
Mr',.,and' Mrs:: Alvin 't1aisch,
Laurer: Great. grandpaniflts'

l
_ ar,e ~r. a~d f!!'rs, William

Penter.l.ck,_ Laurel.~

WAYNE-CARRO.LL
Monday, Oct. l: Beef pattie

with bun, pickles, French fries,

feecake; or salad tray.
Frjd~y, Oct. 5: Fish sandwiLh,

corn, spice cake with topping; or
salad tray.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Oct. 1: Steak nuggets,

mashed potatoes and gravy, mix
ed vegetables, butterscotch pud
ding, bread and butter.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Lasagna,
green beans, pears, breadsticks

Wednesday, Oct. 3:
Hamburger·noodle casserole,
corn, rosy applesauce, rolls and
butter. .

Thursday, Oct. 4: Spanish rice,
tossed salad, peaches,
breadsticks.

Friday, Oct. 5: Grilled cheese,
difl pickles (optional), baked
beans, half banana, mud cookie

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL
Monday, Oct. I: Pizza, green

beans, peaches, cookie; or salad
tray.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Pork and
gravy, mashed potatoes, ap
plesauce, tea rolls; or salad tray
, Wednesday, Oct. 3: Chicken
pattie sandwich,. fatter rounds,
pears, cookie; or salad tray

Thursday, Oct. 4: Vegetable
beef soup, gelatin with frujt cof

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Oct. I: Fish sandwich,

tri tatters, carrot stick,
strawberry shortcake WINSIDE

Tu,esday, Oct. 2: Polish Monday, Del. 1: Burritos,
sausage, mashed potatoes 9nd yellow beans, rolls and butter,
gravy, dough.nut, fruit peach sauce; or chef's salad

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Grilled Tuesday, Del. 2: Hamburgers,
cheese, chill and crackers. French fries, picktes, Rice
gelatin, cherry chees~cake Krisple bar; or chef's salad

Thursday, Oct. 4: G'oulash, Wednesday, Oct. 3: Vegetable
corn bread and syrup, ap beef soup, crackers and bread
plesauee.-whife cake. sticks, grapes, p'opover

Friday, Oct. 5: Foot long, doughnuts; or chef's salad
·rellshes-,---------gf'een, ··beans, pears;' - ----l-hlfr--sday--;-----'0c-t~ -4--:---E-hu!upas,
cookie. lettuce and cheese, rolls and but·

o Milk served with each meal ter, bars; or chet's salad
Friday, Oct. 5: Pigs in a

-blanket, cotfage lries, green
beans, pineapple; or chef's salad

Milk served with each meal
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"375-9982

375-2082

MIOtIGAN ST'-"" MIOtIGAN

<?KLAHOMA ST...t N~ASI(A

lIFGoocIrich
TIRES

• Lawn & Garden Supplies
• Guns & Ammo
• Paint
• Clothes
• Toys

'~O%OFF
On AU Ladles
Winter Coats

In Stock

Wayne

MARYLAND cot PiNN ST.

WATN( STAn at FORT HlI,YS STAn

M &H APCO

conoco
PRODUCTS

• Plumbing & Home
Improvement

• Sport & Camping
• Household
• School Supplies-

10 Capsules.

L

Your Furniture HeadqIJart.rs for
N.E. Nebraska

.. ,,:::: DISCOUNT .' "
'..: :' FURNITURE ': .. ' . .

\APCOi-F~,LLW~'Ji~:~~RVE
CARWASH AVAILABLE, TOO!

Bob Nel'son, Manager

1022 Main Wayne, NE 68787 Ph. 375·1444
Acrols from the campus

FREDRICKSON OIL c;O.
Wayne. N E Phone 375·3535

s5 OFF ALL LADIES DENIM
JEANS

BILL'S Q))~o~
Owned& operaledindependenllybyLueders,lnc.• Coopert;ve-.. r~; ......

SURBER s:sURBER'S
':0, MAIN :1;-.;,[T

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA .
INSURANCE AGENCY ~I!EJf

111 West '3rd Wayne Ph. 375·2696

Auta.Home.Health.ufe-Motorcycles

CONTAC

603 Main

ALLIN at C9l-filDGI )' .

Fash/oriHoJodquorters for Guys 'n"Ga/~;::

~I~lISTYNAlI;;;;';{:.
218M,\I>! 140'}J ,}79-1'79'3
WW'NE, NE 68787

,r-IAMllflllrld..) ..I_NOTIIE DAMl

Register for $50 Free Groceries
Drawln9 Every Tuesday.

Winner Last Week - Fred Paulsen; Wakefield

~ WAYNE TRUE V. ALUE-,
~ V&S VARIETY L.::~"-"-"=;::J.

Your One-Stop Shoppmg Ce~ler

116 W. lst Wayne

IT PA YS TO COMPARE COVERAGE ANDRATESl

C/.ctseout Prices On J984 Chevro/ets
and OidsMoblles-

~.~ve o.ver A:.Thausand Dollars

1Jl'f1.fikeS.: W_.Hwy '

.~rrJ,.::;."I'.,
" ,,_, ,_', __ • ,_, 0I0IlG1A"~'

Watch the Game on BIG
SCREEN TV: at

MELODEE
LANES
Wayne -375-3390

We're More Than Just A Bowling Alley!
1.. iii'Oiiw".'.'ii·O.".'."'." •

1
1~ J

GIFT CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

"JO:PO OR PURINA $1299
DOG FOOD
, 50.Lb. lag

"TIiIl1E.~n;.~.~_~1

0

".

AUIUIlN .. MI"W.~~i,

Bill'sGW

Wayne Sporting Goods

T&C Electronics __~__~ _

Widner Feed & Seed. ---_-----

The Wayne Herald _

Pamido _

Surber! _

Carharts ~~ _

Ron's Bar _

The Diamond Center

Mike Perry _

'I" Melodee L~anes

Y\fredi'ickSOn's ~ ~ _

OKLAHOMA ST. at NEBRASKA
TOTAL YARDS _ ... _.-

$25
-S-A-O'-

• ... GIFT CERTIFICATE

TIE 8REAKER

Deadline - Thursday, Oc;tober 4, 1984

e:entennial Souvenir
Edifions Are Still
Avaiiable~S2!OO~

, Nc:Mn~ cA.1ten...... Cot a;I!MSCN

1st Place

3rd PLACE

.2nd Place

NAME, ADDRESS

CITY STATE ._, PHONE _

THE
~.WAYNEHERALD

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed In each of the ads on this page. Indicate the winner by writing In

th~ name of t~e winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or
ties. In case of tie. write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

WrIte In your guess of the total number' of yards gained by both teams in the game of the week. This
will only be used In case of a tie.

One entry only to: each contestant. but membenof a family may each submit an entry. Entries should
be brought or mailed to The Wayns Herald oRlce npt later than 5 p.m. Thursday. or if mailed. should not
be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for
prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees
of the Herald and their Immediate families are ineligible. Judges' deCisions will be final in every case.

L__~ ,

DENVER ot DETROIT

MIAMI crt PlnSBURGH

Open 24
Hours A Day
-7 Days A
Week For

Your
Shoppi.ng

Convenience

HUNTER ORANGE
HOODED THERMAL

SWEATSHIRTS
Sixes M.L·XL. Reg. S17.99

SALE

Wayne, Nehr.

PHILADI!LPHIA at BUfFALO

WAYNE .-
SPQRTING
;-~GOODS

1 11I.1. [a.t on Hwy. 3S

Phone 375~3577

"For ,All Your Athletic -and Sp~rtl~g N.ed~r"

VITAMIN E

Carroll 585-4494

ATLANtA Ilf LA RAMS

RON'S
BAR

201 Main
Wayne. Nebr.

375-2464

T-~ONESARE
THESPEqAl

More Profit-Minded Growers
Choose Westeel Storage Bins

fJhE. NfWOALEANSalcHICAGO~,

7;:,iamond ~,.""'-;~
, ' I '/ DIAMc:I~D_~

-~.,- Ce.nt£'l, I CLUBWINNER,\

il.' 1 MAIN \ Toni Ginn ,
PHONE 402375 1804 ~Jyne

WAYNE ",,£BRASKA

Drawn By Dick Dltman, Wavno

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

FEED&·SEED
106 Pearl Wayne Phone 375·1374

400 Units
100 ~unf

Phone 315·2110

VCR'. - FOR SALE OR RENT .-RENT THEM BY THE
• RMONTH

w. also have v'ldeO tapes an,d:\IJdeo 45's lor' sale or rent. Check
-out tho latest rock, country. and .movl.'LP's' and cass.Us we havo·

for sale.

EXPRESS 'I;ANERECORDS'&
TAPES

108'12 Main St. 375.4400
HOURS:"Mc,"••Sat. ,10:00.6:00 _ fh"ud"v:ap.n until 9:00 p.~.

Op... S......V ,1·3, 'II' ~r~.... ,.Iu,,:,' .

YOUR PLACE FOR FINE

.l··' ." ". DI..N.ING A. N.D. R.J.. lAXATIONAFTER THE GAME OR
, " :.ANYTIME '

~. . 'llce WiluhtciEf
,~' Wayne 375·2684

N!WI!NOLA,.D
at C'LlVI!LAND

NI!W YORK JETS"" KANSAS C::I1Y

HO,"OI,i•.,,!!,~133°CHAIN SAW
Iriclud."'f~'e,"Ca'p. acc8.:.ory kit. co.."~ ~II and file. Reg.- $379.95.

.. Only' $2-8995
M1NN1SoTA.at TAMPA BAY

eoast"toeoast
ToTALHARoWARE Jack & La.lla Hau;~an
121. Main Phone 402.375.4790 ' Wayne. Nebr. 68787

r----------------'---------------,1
1
1I' Express Lane Records & Tapes _

..-----"•.,ollu."•••••,."....~-----~-- .. I 'Rusfy Nalll-'--- --'--~------'----1 Discount Furnlture _

1 Coast to Coast _

1 The Wlndmll1 ~ _

1 Kuhn's ~

1 Swans

I· M&H ApeoI Griess Rexall -'-----------

I Ron's Jack &JIII'----'-----'-------

,I Sa'v-Mor Pharmacy

I Wayne True Valua' ~_~

I Northeast Nebr. Insurance' _

1
1
1
1
1

I'

r
!
I

!



Beemer, Newc"sf'eneJC.f Up

Lund'sTD's lead Trojans
to 32-14 winove.rWinside

II

Wak-e-Ueld Troia-ns (J-Tl

Hartington Wildcats· 34·8
Coleridge Bulldogs 10-34
Allen Eagles 46-31
Walthill Blueiays 64·20

,
II
"

12 6 -32
o 8 ~14

Winside
7

32-140
16·2

2
38

178
10-90t

11
5-29.4

8 •
o •

Waketld
17

67-318
8~ 1

o
•32'

7-83
,~ 1

'3-19.3

Wakefield
Winside

Winside Wildcats (1-3)
Beemer Bobcats 14-43
Walthill Bluejays 16·26
Coleridge Bulldogs 6-26
Wynot Blue Devils 28-6
Wakefield Trojans 14-32

night." said Wilbur.
Neither team reported any major injuries

in the game, but Wilbur said that senior
tight end Mark Kubik might have a slight
putr in his knee.

Winside will match up with the Raiders of
Newcastle this--F-f"~day night, a game which
Coach Mark Freeberg feels will be a tough
one. "Newcastle is. the type of team that is
very strong and comes right at you." The
Wildcats will be 1·4 going Into th,at game.

Wakefield _ faces_ number two ranked
Beemer on the road Friday. "The Bobcats
run an offense similar to ours, running from
the same. formation." said Wilbur. "It will
boi I down to how well we execute bur plays
and are able fa stop '- their 'running
machine' "

"OUR DEFENSIVE covereage of Win
side's passing game was iust super for the

line, a fumble which was recovered by
Wakefield's junior halfback John Halver·
son. After being brought down on a quarfer
back sack on the 22-yard' line, Soderberg
handed the bait off to Halverson, who ran in
eight yards·-for the scpre •

In the QQ.~ning m.oment _of.. the _fourth
quarter, WakefieLd added their final
touchdown when Brad Lund broke free for a
38·yard run as part of a 57-yard drive

With about three minutes Jeft, Winside
log~ed their second scor:e Q.f th~__ game- on a
20-yard rlJh by senior back Chris Jorgensen.
The pass for the two point conversion from
Mundil to senior end Keviri-Falk was good.

Lund ended the gam~ with 156 yards and
three touchdowns on 25 carries. "Brad is
just grat1ually coming along for uS.. ,he just
gets a hold of the ball and runs for
daynghf," saId Willillf: ---- --

Soderberg added 88 yards and one
touchdown on 14 carries. He also passed
eight time for one completion and six' yards

For Winside, Chris _Jorgensen was the
leading ball ,carr-ier with 13 rushes for 64
yards and one - tou~hdown_ Quarterback
Doug Mundil had the Wildcat's only other
score and rushed 10 times for 53 total yards.
Sophomore back Mike Thies tailied 22 yards
on fovr rushing attempts.

Senior end Kevin Falk hauled in a pass to
account for 31 of Winside's 38 yards passing

Leading Wakefield's "group effort" on
defense was senior Ken Meyer with 10
tackles, Soderberg made seven tackles and
iunior Kirt Roberts added four stops while
teammate John Halverson had two in
terceptions, one with a return of 12 yards, _Jijrst downs
and recovered a fumble. ~-. 'Rushes'yards

Kevin Falk led the Winside defensive unit Passes:comp
with 20 tackles on the night, Jeff Thies add Interceptions
ed 13 stops and Mike Jaeger had eight Passing yards
tackles Total yards

Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

THE WILDCATS coughed up the ball on
their next possession at their OWIl 17'yi'Jrrl

SODERBERG SCORED Wakefield's
opening touchdown at the game in the first
p~T:i2_d Qn__Q.Jh[J~_e:ya[d rjJo __wllich capped an
ll-play drive which began at midfield. The
extra point, try, a pass from Soderberg to
senior tlght,end Mark Kub,ik, was good and
the Trojans went up 8-0.

Sophomore halfback Brad Lund hit the
end zone for a Wakefield score iQ the second
quarter 'on a four-yard run. The scoring
drive, which began on the Trojan 28-yard
line took iust five plays and was highlighted
by a 27-yard run by Soderberg on a second
and eight situation

Winside clo.sed the gap to 14-6 before
haiftime when a 17-yard quarterback sneak
by junior signal caller Doug Mundil went in
to the endzone to end a 50-yard drive. The
PAT atte'mpts was no-good.

Wakefield scored 12 unanswered points
following halftime to pull away, The first
came on the drive that included Soderberg's

yard run, and concluded with a one'yard
by Brad Lund, The Trojans missed on a

pass attempts for the extra two p.oints

A W·yard run by WakefieJd quarterback
Brian Soderberg in the third quarter proved
to be the turning point for both teams as the
Trojans went ,on to defeat the Winside
Wildcats 32-14 at Winsjde F~iday ,ntght.

Soderberg didn't score on his 3D· yard
scrambl~_'!.tlJ..i~un 9.QUhe lroi.ans Qut of

- a third and 13 situation on their own'23·yard
I\ne and set up Wakefield's third touchdown
of the game.

"At that point in the game, the score was
14-6 and-Winside-was--really-fired-tJp.'" said
WakefLeld Coach Dennis Wilbur
"Soderberg's run ended up being the turn
ing po;nt."

Phol0'lraphy: Jackie Osten

WAKEFIELD'S MARK Kubik (40) stretches out to and Mike Jaeger no) attempt to break it up.
catch a pass, while Winside defenders Chris Olson (20)

Blue Devils Qvercome QB loss to down Monarchs 13-0 on road

13-3
43·0

53·13
)~O

13·0

3 0 0 10-13
0000-0
Wayne Aquinas

12 •
50-108 32-22

10·3 16--3
2 0

45 29
153 51

3-25 2·20
4-1 2-2

3-43.3 5-31.6

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalfies-yards
Fumbles-lost
Pun!s-average

~e
D. C. Aquinas

they will come info this game ready to
play football. We'll do ttie same things
in practice that we have been doing all
year."

Last year the Wayne squad needed to
go into overtime before downing the
Blueiays 15-13 on the road.

Wayne-Carroll Blue Devils
S. Sioux City Cardinals ,~

Schuyler Warriors
Tekemah-Herman Tigers
West Point Cadets
D, C. Aquinas1'0narchs

These kids have pride in theJr defense."
Kevin Koenig led the effort with 13

tackles in the game, followed by Chris
Wieseler with 10 and senior center Tim
Book with nine stops. Senior Darrin
Barner also had nine tackles. Jon Mc
Cright logged a quarterback sack for a
loss o'f tive yards and Steve Overin
brought down the quarterback beh ind
t./:le line for a loss of four yards.

Overin and Urwiler accounted for
Wayne's two fumb,le_r_ecoveries.

"11 was a classic ball game, one
where both teams knock heads and the
team which cares for the ball the best
comes out on top." Ehrhardt said

The Blue Devils will take their
unblemished record into WSC's
Memorial Stadium Friday night in a
game agahlnst West Point Central
Catholic, a contest which also marks
fhe Blue Devils homecoming.

"We'll be concerned with their pass
fng game." Ehrhardt said. "They have
played some good games so far and.

The game's only touchdown occured
with 3:42 lett when OVl"!rin capped a
Wayne drive downfield wJth a Seven
yard run for six points. The PAT kick
attempt by Wieseler was good and gave
Wayne their 13-0 margin of victorY.

Lueders finished the game with three
completions on six pass attempts with
one interception for 45 yards. Overin
made a brief appearance at the
quarterback spot and went 0·3 with one
interception.

Wayne's rushing game was held to
108 yards on the night. Overin tallied 82
of those yaras clnd the fone touchdown
on 13 carries, while senior tailback
Kevin Koenig rushed the ball 13 times
for 38 yards

Overin was also the team's leading
pass receiver wHh two catches for 39
yards

"We gave a total group effort on
defense," Ehrhardt said. "When a ball
carrier goes down out there on the field,
there are usually (our of' five of our
defensive men hanging on to him.Brad Moore

fumble which was knocked lo~~~. by
junior Dan Gross and recovered on the
seven·yard line by senior tackle Carl
Urwiler. The Blue Devils were unable
to move the ball into the end zone follow·
ing a first and goal within the lO'yard
line, and settled for a 21'yard field goal
from senior Chris Wieseler with 9:43 reo
maining.

Later'in the same quarter, running ~

back/punter Steve Overin turned
disaster into daylight when he picked
up a fumbled snap from center on a
punt and ran the ball down the right
side for a 21--y-ar-d--§a+fl, but Wayne was-
unable to score on the drive.

The defensive battle continued
throughout the second quarter with
neither team coming within scoring
distance. Wayne led at the intermission
3·0.

IN THE THIRD" quarter, both teams
remained at a standoff, and- it wasn't
until 11 minutes remained in the final
period that Wieseler increa_sed Wayne's
lead to 6·0 ~ith a 25·yard field goal.

Way";e's fourth·ranked Blue Devil
football team proved that' losing their
starting quarterback doesn't mean los
ing momentum as they shut out the
Monarchs of David City Aquinas-13-0 in
a defensive battle on the road.

,Starting quarterback Brad Moore
suffered a broken bone in his shoulder
during a prQ;cfice'session last Wednes
day and is sideline for the remainder of
the 1984 season. Taking his place as
signal caller, beginning with the David
City game, is--sophomore- Ted Lueders.

"Ted stepped in and handled the
situation-very well. u said Coach-Lonnie
Ehrhardt. "When he threw the ball, he
threw it very well and that's very com
mendable of him."

THE GAME AT David City was more
of a defensive battle, 'but that didn't
come as a surprise to Ehrhardt. "We
knew it would be a close game, we were
expecting a defensive struggle in the
contest."

Wayne's first score came following a

I.
I

I
I

WAYNE STATE baseball team
continues to do well in their 1984

. fall scrimmage s~hedule, During
the past week. they have downed
Bellevue 13-7 and BriarCliff Col
lell!!, 15-1. They also defeated Mor
ni.ng~ide 11-3; Last Saturday,dur
ing action pictured at right, the
Wild~ats were down 11.8 when the

_·game Was called due to weather
conditions. Phoiog~.aphY:'BarrY__Dahjkootter-

Allen,
46-129

12-5
o

8.
m

10-95
3·3
oa

•
35-1
19·6

2
60

"6-45
-2-2
na

o 0 14 6-20
6 8 0 12-26

Bilncraft

Bancroft
Allen

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions

-..:P Passing yards 
Total_yards
Penalties-,yards
Fumbles-lost
Pun~s~a'verage _

9as~:~~hM~Hc~~~e~e~(:rh~3E~;~~~~USS:~~~
Fahrenholz addl'!d 55 yards on. 12 rushe,S, in
c1'uding a .touchdown.

Brian Hansen was.the t~am',s le~djng pass
receiving as" he ca'ught a pass from Shawn
Mahler for 35-yards as part of a quarterback
special.

Allen's defensive effort was headed by
senior. Jay, Jones', .with 19 tackles total.
Seni_0t- Toby, l;~n~.had n"ine stc~p_s_pnd a. fum·
ble recovery, White Shawn Mahler had eight
tackl~s ,and, a ,fumbl,e' recovery iate,'ln_ the
game. ,Craig Noe logged' five tackles in,the

, I.~ " '_.' •

In A en omecomingwin
The Allen Eagle's football team was able

to put the perfect finishing touch on their
Homecoming week festivities when they
broke a fourth quarter tie to take a 26,20 vic
fory over Bancrott-R<;lsalie Friday night

The win brought AI~en.'s record to 2·3
overall and gave them their first win in the
eight·man East Division of the Lewis and
Clark Conference.

"We expected Bancr9ft·Rosalie to be a
physical team." said h~ad Coach Dave
Uldrlch. "Our kids came oft the line and
handled them very well."

Fourth quarter is decisive
"

~

ball up at their own lS'yard line and Ban· game and returned an intercepted pass
croft took the ball in on a 10·yard pass play 3S-yards for a touchdown
for the touchdown, A PAT attempt which "Mu'ch praise should go to the defenSive
failed left the score knotted at 14-14. unit, they did a great job." said Eagle Coach

The battle for the lead continued into the Dave Uldrich
fourth quarter when Allen went ahead on a According to Uldri.ch, momentlJm cha'lg
pass interception return by Craig Noe. Noe ed hands in,-the lourth quarter before Allen
picked off tl)e Bancroft pass and ran it back "decided to take the ball and-sQOW it down
25 yards for the touchdown, but the Allen the field"
PAT kick attempt failed and they led 20-]4. The Eagles will again have their hands

The Panthers again tied the score at 20·20 full this Friday when they travel to Col
when they failed on the extra poinf attempts eridge to take on the rated Bulldogs
after picking ~p a second AII\n fumble and "We're going to key on stopping their run
ended up in the endzone on an ll-yard pass nirg game, but we'll make no real changes

-··~----AkkE-N-S€eREe Ii, sl in-ihe"gamewnen PI~lt~r trading poss-essions,-cA"I"'eC-n-CnC-ot"C'-heccd--0id~~:h-'Su~~~min9_pr9ctic.e_L_Jhisw.eek.'·

senior back Shawn Mahler returned a Pan· wbaL_pf:o.v.ed__to__be the game-'s--winning--- The --E-ag-les-are 2·3 follOWing their win
tper punf 50 yards for a touchdown near the - touchdown when they took control of theball over Bancroft; and 1-2 in the eight man East
end of the first-quarter. The Eagles main on their own 2S-yard lin~ and drove the ball Division of the Lewis and Clark conference
tained a 6-0 lead following a failed two-point dow.nfielcLJQ __s_COre on ,a two' yard -run by Allen Eagles (2-3)

- -coversron-attempt. junior end Shane Fahrenholz., WynotBlue'Devils 20.0
In the second 'quarter, Allen was able to -----A---fumble --recovery -by--,MaRJ-ef-in-· ..the NewcasHe--Raiders 22-26 Ih~';i,,;,";.-~",c:~

- ---~~~·~:Ot~~~b~e~.r~:ph~~~ ;~:ng:;:yn ::~i~ game's final moments iced tRe win for the Wakefield Tro(ans 31 46
Eagles. t Be.em'er Bobcats 6-31

~~~f::~~ls~~:-/:~~~~lkc:~:~i:~i~~s~af~~~- Bancroft·Rosalie Panthers -- 2620

., f()r 35 yards and the score.
Harysen fhen resumed. his quarterbacking

dufies on fhe extra poinf attempt, passing to
'-'.J sophomore end Max Oswald'for'two points

C!nd a J4·0 Allen lead at'hal!tirT\e.
Bancroft's offehsjv~unit ;got il1 ,gear dUj"·

~.in9-:the third quarter and produced 14 points
th fie the sco~_e, Thei.r fir~t touchdow,n cam~
off a block,ed pu.n-t, whlch_was"dow.J1edltn the
endzone ,and w~s followed, ,by: an u~suc'

_____ c~sful extr~ pOi~t-attempt~

:'A~_ '"ALLEN.:,.rURNovER "proved- tci b,e
costly moments later wflemhey.coughe:dthe- .



~~,-A-'MEMBER o,-""ay.ne;s se.""!'tl1Jl!.~.devolleyball team returns thecball with abumpd.urinQ.the second set.

'w·C:JUniof--hig~net~ter-._s:weep--Wakefield

Photography: Judi Topp

Saturday, Oet.,~

FOOTBAL L lJ] , •

WSC at Ft. Hays State
VOLLEYBALL

WSC, triargular with Ft. Hays State
- and Washburn ·at Tope~a, Kan. .

.....BI\SEBALL .
WSC baseba!' hOsts Briar Clift

In scrimmage., 1 p.m.

Wayne hosts West Point C.C.
- ---+Horneeoming-}

Winside at Newcastle
Recreation football practice, grade!:i 3,4

at Wayne Armory. 3:45-5:45 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL

WSC triangular with~'Ft. Hays State
and Washburn at Topeka, Kan_

CROSS COUNTRY
Wayne at Bloomfield Invitational
Laurel at Bloomfield Invitational

~U.~'Y. Oc'" .,'
, , •... SOCCER. ,

"'. waY~.e S.tat.1! C. lub v.ersus 'S; .c~ ,ROCke.Is....
" "", at Headlg Park iA sroux Clty•.3,p.m-.

sports. 7i
, . .?9(

WINSIDE'S FRESHMEN jeam los! in their match with Coleridge
in two sets, 13-11 and \1-9 '

Carmen Reeg helped out with six points and five aces on 9·9 serves.
Setting was led by Tricia Hartman wifh 13-13 good sets and spiking

leader was Lori Jensen with 3,5 good spikes for one ace.
The next competition lor Winside squad will be Tuesday, Oct. 2 at

Wynot.

Julie Warnemunde led spikers in the match with 5-6 good spikes for
three aces She also wa's the feam's top setter with 21·24 successful
sets. .

record as Ihey downed Coleridge in two sefs, 15·3 and 16-14.
Kristi Serven scored 11 points with 11-12 good serves and seven

aC,es. Cherie Rhode was IJ·J5 at the serving line for nine points and
five aces.

THE RESERVES won their match against, Peru in two sets by
scores at 15·4 and 15-5. .

Leading scorer was Janelle Moline with 11 points. la~ra Irwin and
Paula Dolesh each had tive points and Michele Chapman added four
points. '

Dolsch and Chapman each tied with five assists to head the setting
~_~Ji?9ory,- _ - ~~~

Natalie Fontenelle had eight good serve receives, followed by
Laura Irwin with five.

"The iunior varsity had a beifer night serving than·the varsity did,
and they moved very well on the court." Strate said. She added that
she was pleased with the opportunity the match gave her to see the
freshmen play against a level of co1npetition closer to their own.

Wayne State was slated to be in action this weekend when they
played at Nebraska Wesleyan on Saturday, Sept. 29. Games upcom
ing include a triangular with Ft. t1ays and Washburn University at
Topeka on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5-6,.

Asayand' Pam G9gan each .added four dow_n~d spik~,

Sophomore Deb- Prenger had a strong night dfensively with six
blocks at the net.

Friday._Oct._S
FOOTBALL -

Alien at Coleridge

w~:e~~:I'da~;~~~er

Thursday, Oct. 4
VOLLEYBALL

Laurel at Wakefield
Wayne junior high host.s
Hartington Holy Trinity ~

" FOOTBALL
Wayne 9th grade at Hartington

C~ar CathoH c, 4 p.m.

R~~e~~~~;o:~~~r~~~~~~~~';'I:~;~5-8

Wednesday, Oct, 3
FOOTBALL'

Recreation football practice, grad§'s 3-4
at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Wayn~_8th ~~a_de at Schuyler, 3:45 p.m

RecreatTordootball games-Week 1,
6: 15 and 7:30 p.m. at Overin Field

BASEBALL
Wayne State scrimmage at Monlingside

'r~ewavneHerald, Monday. October 1. 1984

Monday, Oct. 1
VOLLEYBALL

V{a-yne ,~t Sout"h-S-iou'x C:ity,lnvitafional

BASEBALL
Wayne State scrimmage at Concordia

College, 3:30 p.m.

. FOG:rBALL
Wa-yne:State jUri-ior- varsity hosts Univ~sity

of Nebraska"Omaha reserves at Memorial
'Stadium in Wayne, 7 p.m.

Re"creation football practice, grades 5-8
at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45'p.m.

Wayne B team hosts Schuyler, 5 p.m. at
high school practice field

HUNTING
Free: hunters safety course at Way.ne

Mi~dl,e .sch~l Sh.op, 7-9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oc.t. 2
VOLLEYBALL

Allen hosfs Bancroft·Rosalie
-- - L.aurel ~LHar:tlngton

Wakefield, at Osmond
Winside at Wy'not·

Wayne at,So,lIt.,h ,Sioux ,City, Invlfational

s, a In y scorE!s a

The Winside volleyball team was handed their fourth defeat 01 the
year on Thursday night on Iheir home floor when the Cole-ridge
Chargers downed the varsity Wildcals in three sets.

Winside won the first' set of the match 15·9 but was unable to main·

KERRI LEIGHTON (center) bumps the ball on a serve Brudigan (10) and Tracy Topp (34). waiting to set up
receive to teammates Trisha Topp (left), Tammy .the play. .

and 15-13

THE WIL'oCAT'S leading scorers were senior Trisha Topp with \2
points on 18,19 serve atlempts With two aces and Tracy Topp with
15-16 good serves for 1\ poinls and six aces

Missy Jensen was the team's top spiker with 20 of 25 successful
spike atlempts for 10 ace spikes. Kerri Leighton was the main setter
with 51 good sets on 58 attempts

"We're still makjng mental mislakes out on the cQurt, and that
proves to be what is hurling us the most." said Coach Jill Stenwall.

The W·lOs·lde reserve team was able to maintain the'lr undefeated

Winside falls to tough Coleridge Chargers

AFTER WINNING the first set handily, the Lady Cats fell behind
6·0 and 7-1 before being able to string together points behind the servo
ing of Mary Kay Becker, Linda Bode to fie1he game at 10-10. Pam
Gogan,served up five consecutive points to give Wayne their second
set win

"Our poor, serving wasthe thing that really h,ud us." said Coach _
MarHyn Strate. "Otherwise, we played together as a team very
well."

Mary Kay Becker totaled 14 points for the Lady Cats in the wi"n,
while Pam Gogan added'eight points. In serve receiving, Gogan led
with 13 good receives in 16 attempts.

Setting was led by Jill Zeiss with 12 assists. Linda Bode had four
sets and StJe Walter had three assists.

Missy Stoltenberg had si-x kill spikes in the three sets, and Diana

The crowd -at- the 'WiFj'le' State Volleybalf Parents Night on
Wednesday wasn't disappointed as they watched tn-eo-Lady WIldcat
varsity and junior varsity win in straight sets against Peru state Col
lege.

The v-arsity won the best-three-out·of.five set match in three
games, 15-.1, 15--10 and-1S-10.

Patent~'Night win

---~-sets-back-Lady--Bobcm-

; .

t

-+\

SETTING CHORES were split between Tamnn Kavanaugh and
Pam Heckathorn. Kavanaugh was 12-13 in setting with five for kills,
while Heckathorn \oYentI2·12-with four sets for ace spikes.

"It was a battle of offenses for both teams." said Troth. "We have
had the ~endency in fhe past to get way behind early, but this time we
went out and played good from the start.

In B team action, J5llen aiso won in two---se-ts-;--by~
15-10. .

LeAnn McDonald was leading scorer with eight points and Tiffan·
ny Harder added seven points. 'I

Kris Hansen'was 5·7 with 1 kill and one ace block at the net. .
Setting leaders were LeAnn McDonald with 12-15 sets for three

kills and Nikki Olesen with 8·10 good sets.
Allen will be at home again tomorrow nigh} (Tuesday), Oct.?- when

they host Bancroft·Rosalie, beginning at 6:30 p.rn

Spiking at the net was headed up by Denise Magnuson who had 11.,
good ,spikes in as many attempts with five for kills, Mary Oswald was
also 11-11 with three aces and Shelly Boyle was 7-7 in spikes.

Denise Magnuson and Shelly Boyle each had two ace blocks on the
night.

, .
The Wayne seve,nth and eigh~h grade volleyball teams made a THE E !GHTH' G~ADE team was also a wi,nn'e'r in twb sets, by

c'lean sweep over the Wakefield Tro]an junior I:llgh on Thursday scores of 15·10 and 1-:>-4. Their season re'cord is now 2-1. "

~o~e~.they,wOn bpth,matche~in, theIr ,first.competHi?n o~ the ho,m~ W~~~~'t~~:~~~:~~:~I~~t~~:i;pe~~~~ewsee~t:~~s'~;~ha~,,~as~~~~~~~a~~
.' _ , _', ' ~.~lt!--be--w-o-l:kJllQ.on in practice this'coming week." said Koch. "That

.THE SEV-EN~H:,grade team scored theJr firsf ,win of fhe season was the''Only, a~ea in which I w~s,'disiipPQinted In their'piay.
against one loss when they -came from be;hlnd to, ~in ,In three, sets, ,'Holly Palge"headed up the'scoring With 1'6 p~lnts'on, 16-20 serve at-

5-1~~~~i~;:~~~:~~·'.w~S'Teresa ,EI.lis w'ith 19~24 ,goo'd serve~,',and 18 ~e~~t:~~:~a90~:lso,n averaged 60 per~ert,,'l~ her-S~i~lng'ahd-had one

points, Heidi 'Reeg added 'six POlnts'on'nine good serves In 10 af' P"W'k f' Id' th t :- ,-;" ,'. ,
'temllts" :" "" ' _l , ' _ a e Ie ·was' e -ype,of team th,at s~t the b~1I up a.lot, 'SQ we

Coach Sue Koch s~td "it was the best that Iliaye1seen them look,~o had to be~,ble to return the baH to them,;,that ~as somethll1Qwe had
far; ttiey have com'e a' long way in ..the'past three and a hatf w~eks.i' I?ck:ed ,b~m.g ~ble to db before. , _, .. ,.. , __ " '," '_ _ ____ _ . __
"'<>ur ser~lng Is eS~!==I~IIY_mi:tklng 9.~:p'r9gr:ess II)_r!'Jo_~'~l}gJrom the _It 1s the,l.'1rs~--year that-Wayne,_CarrC!11 ha·s-offered,a~~structured

-~linctEfrt!a-nd~ tQ~Overha":l~' s~r-ve,for some of the 9Irls,~,' she added, ,. junior, voll.eyball program with a full-time coach-and organIzed prac-
.. :'~tt~ ~egot.behl~d I~,t~~ m,atc.p.Vt'",th yvakefie'~":\Ve,,dldn't,wOrr'y ~Ice,s", '" ,'" "_, -, ,_: :":._: _ ,: "'; .
so ,mucH ~bo.lJt_ sett,ng up t~e:offensea~we dtd,-iust playing if-,and get~'. Bo\th·te;am~ '~ill.be in' action ~t 'tlome' aga.ir:l_ thi~ T~ursday; oct. ,.4
tlng,lt baCk.;over;'! . against Hartin~t.onHp!yTrinity, begfm,lng 'a~'4 p,n:t:, _

The Allen volleybaH team came out on the winning side in Thurs
day night's otfensivebattte against conterence foe Walthill, as they
downed the Bluejays in two sets at home.

The win, which was important in determining sta'ndings of the can·
f~rence's Lewis division, gave the Eagles a 3·1 record in the division
and a 7-3'mark overall.

ALLEN FELL BEHIND in the opening set 4-1 before tying the
score_ at 4-4'and scoring 11 unanswered points for the opening set win.

The lead changed hands in the second set several rimes and Allen
trail~d 14-10 before tying the score at 14·1.1 and 15·15. The Eagles
were then able to get bac'k the serve and score the necessary two
points for the 17-15 win.

"It, was a pretty critical game for us in the division." sa,id head
Coach Gary Troth. There were four teams, including Allen, Beemer
and Walthill,tied at the top of the Lewis division with 2-1 records, and
Troth said he felt that a team with iust one Joss would be the team to
finish on top.

Mary, Oswald 'ted Allen's scoring effort with 11-11 serves for 10
points, followed by Denise Magnuson with B-B serves for seven points
and two aces. Pam Heckathorn als9 had seven points on 9·10 serve
attempts, and DIane Magnuson was 7·7 for six of the match's points.

ALLEN'S DENISE Magnuson and Shelly Boyle go up for the block aitempt against Walthill.

Allen win over Walthill'critical gallle' .



CARROLL, NE

& Garage
IrT"'~ ~Ia~ce

RON'S
BAR

The Biggest Name

In Little Computers

Serving the finest in

"eClIlI Clod soo 'oodl

WAYNE
GRAIN &
------FEf5I'1~-------1---

T& ~HSDM~J
/' 'I, _,_

Authorized Dealer for

. Split conversions
Theresa Osentowskl, 4-7-9.
Fran .N~ols, 3-4-7-10,

Stoltenberg, 189, 498; Meloclle·
Robinson, 196, 513; DfAhn
Schulthles, 200, 480; Sandra Gath
Ie, 186, 500; Peg_ Kemp, 48P;
Elaine Pinkelman, 196, 548; San
di Bennett, 182, 489; Sue Wood,
192.

Sheryl Doring, 182; Kathy
BlIlheimer,~ 183; Jo Ostrander,
527;-lois Netherda, 181,482; Geri
Marks, 181,503; Dawn Peter, 202,
5.24; Peg lutt. 186; Kathy Jensen,
4Q4; Wilma Allen, 192, 523; Josie
'Bruns, 183, 189, 496; Margie
Kahler, 194, 197,522.

HEY BOWLER51
Bring your team to the

Windmill and get

$1.50 Pitchers
Of Beer

/

Monday Nighl Ladiu
WON LOST

Wily'neHerald 14 2
Wayne Campu, Shop 14 2
Midland Equipmenl 13 3
Country Nursery 11 5
Carhart Lumber 10 6
Vet's Club 8 8
Shear Designs 7 9
Greenview Farms 1 9
Hank's Cuslom Work 43 12
Swan's 3 13
Ray's Locker J 13
Triangle Finance ~ 14

High scores: Jo Ostrander, 205; Sue
Wood, 532; Hank's Cuslom Work, 649;
Counlry Nursery, 2464

Going Out To EClt?

200 Logan
Phone 375-1322

Salurdav Nite Cuuples
Gathie.Kemp W~N LO~T .. ..

Jorgensen·Robinson·Hlntz 12 8
Pinkelman·Lowe·Ellls 11 9
Baker-Jorgensen-Shulfhles 10 10
Soden-Krueger 9 11
Jaeger-Wacker-Jorgensen 9 11
Janke-Jacobsen-Kay B 12
Jorgensen·Oslendorl·Temme B 12

High scure's, DiAnn Schul!hle~, 200;
Mlck Kemp, 210, 543; Elaine Pinkelman,

me, 731;
Jorgensen-Roblnson·Hlntz, 1956.

WON LOST
C&D G-Bags 15 5
Pat's Beauty Salon 14 6
The Diamond Center 13'11 6'/1
Sievers Halchery 12'/1 l'h
Jacobs Besl 11'h S'h
Wilson Seed 10'h 9'h
Cunningham Well 9'12 10'h
Ron's Bar i1ndSleakhouse 9'h 10'1>
Mclodea L.ane.:> _ _ 12
The Lumber CompClny 13
M&SOII 14
The4thJug 3 17

High ,cores: Sally Hammer and TrJx
je Newman, 237; Sally Hammer, 569;
Melodee Lanes, 984; Sievers Hatchery,
2581 .. ..

Wednesday Nile Owls
WON LOST

MelodeeLanes 13' 3
CoD G·Men 12 4
Elecfrolux Sales& Service 12 4
Deck Hay Movers ·.l~", 5
The~!hJug ,7 9
Jacques Seeds - 7 9·
Fletcher's Farm Service 1 9
OeKalb Plizer Ge""lics 7 9
Tri-CountyCo-op 6 10
Logan Valley Implement 6 \0
Ray's Locker 6 10
Commercial Slate Bank 2 14
66~,i9~_;~r~S~n,Bla;2~~ 2~hlkoetter, 247, .. ..

Carol Greis~ti, ',192, 532; J,oni
Jaeger,' 189;, Kathy Jensen,' 188,
480; ,Jennifer Cole, 189, 481;
Shar,on.J'unck, 185,482.

Sally Hammer, 195" 237, 569;
Trbde Newman, 237, 514; Jean
Jones, 216, 526; Allee Rohde, 215,
506; Tootle Lowe, 200, 524; Clndl

~~:~~~enH~~:,w~~t1?;~
McElvouge, 191, ·526; Theresa
Sievers, 190; Doris Gilliland, 188;
Barb Barner, 1,84, 517; lois Hall.
183; Margie Kahler, 523; Deb
Daehnke, 5'18; Linda Janke, 513;
Addie Jorgensen, 507; 'lone
Roeber, 501; Melodie Robinson,

-487.
Laura SUsteln, 200; Norma

"14T

MELODEE LANES
Grace Mixed Doubles

WON LOST
Witl;gSherbahn \2 4
Stol!enbergs 11 5
Bilsletn-Hammer II 5
Ho!eldt-Hen,chke 9 7
Erxleben-Brown 8 8
Johs-Ma;er a a
Spailr-Brockmoller a B
Austin·Ekberg 5 11
Echtenkamp-Stoltenberg S 11
Eckhoff-Magnuson 3 13

High scores Bill Vrliska, 200 Laura
Bilsteln, 2ll0: Holeldt-Henschke,
19411

Maly, 215, 572; Val Kienast, 20,5;
Bill Vrtiska, 200. ' .

Mick Kemp, 210; George
jaeger, 212; Kevin Peters, 202;
Keith Lubberstedt, 215, 216; 588;
S. Deck, 206; Mitch Hokamp, 229;
Myron Schuett, 238, SiW; Lee
Weander, 202; Chris Lueders,
202,574; Pat Dcugherty, 237, 590;
Barry Dahlkoetter, 236, 247, 663;
Larry Echtenkamp, 220, 590,

Split conversion
Steve. Jorgensen, 6-7-10.

'Women's highlights
Linda Gamble, 188; Georgia

Jannsen, 198; Pat Miller, 189;
Esther Hansen, 206, 514; Jane.t
Heithold, 181; Ell'" Lutf, lBO;

Turn in bowling"results by 1 p.m. Friday

375-2540

Phone 37S·1420

HEY BOWLERS '
Bring in your Ic.ore
sheet after bowling
and the bartender
will buy you your \

second drink.

For Great Pil.ll:a After Bowling

Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

Lucky Strikers 12 4
Hif&Misses 12 4
Rolling Pins II S
Newcomers \0 6
Bowling Buddies 10 6
PinSJllinters B 8
Pin Pals 7 9
Road Runners 7 9
BowllngBelles 6 10

---- -- [rsr-----1~~'"i~.,i~ce,i~~'ys ~ ~

STEAKHOUSE ca~~~hGr~~~~~~~32~s~~~rpa~:n7s2~~'2~~6

--~HK

GOOCH FEED

SIEVERS
.~HATCHERY

Community League
WON LOST

122 MClin Bill's GW Dry Cleaning 17 3
Blue Light 14 6

Phone 375-1130 Tom's Body Shop 13 7a---------... ~~~::~~~~~any :~ I~
HurlbertMiikTransfer 10 10
LaPorte Implement 9 11
KingolClubs 8 12
Compuler Farm B 12
L·& BFarms 7 13
GOlden Harvest Hybrids 6 14
KTCH 6 14
High scores, Chris Lueders, 258 Rod
Cook 619' Bill', GW-Dr Cieanl 1000
2826

Men's .highlights
Doug Ross, 201;" Don Doescher,

215; Larry Edenkamp, 231, 570;
Rod Cook, 209, 235, 619; Jessi
Milligan; 220; Dave Svoboda, 213;
Pat Dougherty, 225, 581; Jim Ma

'Iy, 202; Steve Jorgensen, 226; Jeff
Steffen, 210; Dean Bilstein, '200;
Chris ,Lueders, 258, 591 i Mark
Klein, 210; Lee Weander, 208, 2Q6,

'"~ 579; Bryan Ruwe, 207.
Wilbur Heithold, 201; Rick

Strai~ht, 211; Mark Roherts, 202;
Herb Hansen, 211; Erwin Baker,
215; Ken Splittgerber, 242, 603;
Dale Phipps, 201; Rod Huttman,

~~~e~~r:;t4iT~~~120i~I~:~,M2~~~
Eldon Sperry, 218, 213,' 600; Jim

20-32
0-16

Laurel
--J-_

40-108
14-5

13.
147 120 'West 2nd 375·4774 Cily League

3;~--- .---siiiT-AiiiiIi-
T
-
E
--'" ~:byS~eB~~:~~:~;e w:r LOr

4-33.0 Red Carr Implemenl 10 6
VFW 10 6
Wood,Plbg &Htg 10' 6

NATIONAL >"d'''<''oO'' "
Black Knight 8 8
Mrsnys Sanitary ServICe 7 9

BANK Carhart Lumnber 7 9

. 2~~~:::nV~~rvice ~:~

& S
EillngsonMotors I lS

TRU T High scores, Ken Spliltgerber, 245,
, 603, Mrsnys Sanitary Service, 91L 2809

CO.

o
8

Homer
------~

32-251
12-3

o
38

28.
-9-96

1-1
2-34~0

Homer
laurel

give -a good effort' in the upcoming

i:O~be~li~~~:n~a~'a~~i~~:~~:neda::.,!o play

Laurel's next opponent with be Wausa this
Friday, Oct. 5 on the road. The Bears will go
into the game with a 0-5 record

Laurel Bears (0-5)
Randolph Cardinals 0·27
Osmond Tigers 8·16
Ponca Indians 6·7
E-H Pirates 16-39
Homer Knights 16-32

- ~i-rst-do-wns
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing ya rds
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles"lost
Punts-average

time at 17:24 which gave him a foreign exchange student Kimo
88th place finish Laine, ran as a reserve for

Ted_ Lohrberg knocked just. Wayne, and tinished with a time
under a minute oft at his 1983 per of 17:35
formance with a time of 17:40, The B,lue Devils vlill close out
compared to 18:35 la;t year- their 1984 regular season this.Fri

Sophomore Tim Griess dbcked . day, Oct. 5 when they compete in
a time of 17: 55 in the run to better the Bloomfield Invitational

his previous mark of 19: 12 in 1983. The District cross country

Jeff Simpson rou{lded out the meet wil) be held on Tuesday,
five-member varsity squad with Oct. 11 at Columbus S-cotus and
a time of 18:08 in his first com Will involve approximately 15
petiton at South Sioux City leams from throughout eastern

A new member of the team, Nebraska.

BRENT HAISCH was the key for Laurel
in the loss as he rushed 94 yards on 26 car
ries for both of the Bear's--touehdowl'l5-.--He
also ran for one,ax,fra poin-ti·conversion and
passed for the second. -

Leading defenders were Haisch and
junior back Scott Liewer with seven tackles
each

"Again it proved to be the big play that
hurt us." said Laurel Coach Kurt
Buckwalter "We just have to continue to

drive which began at their own 18-yard line
when Haisch rambled into the endzone on a
seven-yard run with 4:44 left

Homer answered back iust three plays
later when they let loose with a 73·yard run
by their junior tailback, Wes Boals. Boals
accounted for all - five ·of the Knights
touchdowns and rushed for over 230 yards
on the night.

The tourth quarter's scoring belong e.n
tirely 1'0 Homer as they brought home three
touchdowns, all coming on the ground, in
eluding ~ 67-yard scramble by Boals.

meet, according to their coach,
Harold Maciejewski

"We showed good improve
ment in our individual times." he
said. "It is the best improvement
over any of our previous tim~s as
a team so far this season"

Top finisher tor Wayne was
senior Chris Hillier who placed
73rd in the over 150 member pack
with a time of 16:50, Last year
Hillier ran the same 2.5 mile
course in a time of 17: 15

Frosh Matt Hil1"r was, the
second best W;Jyne runner With a

BRENT HAISCH di"ves into the endzone from three yards out to score Laurel's first touchdown.

8th grade extends wins over Hartington HT

The· big play turned out to be the dlf
ference between winning and losing for
Laurel on Friday night as they saw Homer
come from behind on the fourth quarter to
win 32- 16 and spoil the Bears 1984 Homecom
ing game.

Laurel was leading 16-12 going into the
final period when Homer unleashed their
20-point spree which put the game out of
reach for the Bears.

THE FIRST SCORE of the game belonged
to Laurel, as they ended a drive which
lj'egan on their own 46·yard line with a three
y'ard run by sophomore Brent Haisch ;-vith
1':04 remaining: On the·extra point attempt,
.Haisch cQIJf(ec;te'd'·Vof.i~h i~mio~ back Randy
Prescott on a~,fake kkk.tor the' two points.

Homer came back to within two points in
the second quarter when they returned a
Laurel punt' 30 yards to the Bears' 17-yard
line and went--into the endzone on a 16·yard
run.

After being up 8-6 at the half, Laurel
scored following the openinq kickoff on a

Homer spoils Bears home.coming

Cross country shows improvement
The Wayne·Carroll cross coun

try team competed in what was
the largest invitational of their:
season to date when they travel I
ed to South Sioux City for a meet
on Friday, Sept. 28

There were a total ot 17 teams
in the field which was divided into
Class A and Class B competitors

The Blue Devil runners, while
not finishing high itt.·f,he overall
field, showed a g-reat de", I of in
dividual improvement over their
1983 perh~rmance at the same

Maire Us r_r
H.adtruGr'.~'or
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Senior Citizens
There was a total of 20 senior

citizens bowling on Tuesday,
Sept, 25. A!vin Bargstadt's team
defeated Don Wacker's with a
score of 4486 to 4446. '

The top bowler of the day was
. Don Wacker with both high game
and hIgh series of 242 and 593,
Other top bowlers Included Alvin
Bargstadt, 209, 567; Vern Harder,
176, SOD; Swede Halley, 169, 498;
Don Sherbahn, 178, 495; Perry

Johnson, 197, 492; arrd Glenn
Walker, 188, 486.

On Thursday, Sept. 27, there
were 15 senior c1tizens par·
ticlpatlng. Elmer Roemhlldt's
team.d..o..w.JJed_P_erry Johnson's by
a score of 3769 to 3439.

Swede - Hailey had the high
game of 223 and high series of 543.
Other leading bowlers were Ern·
st Swift, 180,506; Floyd Burt, 181,
496; Milton Matthew. 173, 488;
Glen Walker, 171, 475; Floyd
SUllivan, 169,472.

For all your feed
needs contact us.

East ..wy. 35

THE
EL TORO

Lounge & PackClge

SPECIAL
Hamburger, French

Fri",., Slaw
-~oo(fAnytTm-e-'; -

$2.95

We sell results

BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

·256.3698

o Wi!~!!Y.~ §~!ve'

The game's third touchdown
came from Kevin Hausmann,
also on a rush, as he ran for three
yards for the score

Davis ended the game with 167
yards rushing, followed by
Hausmann with 69 yards

Robb Reeg connected with
Greg Schmidt on a three-yard
pass for a second extra point a't
tempt which was good, Reeg was
2·5 through the air, both passes

three-Yard ClIO

wee Awards Banquet held
\

Olson's golf .tourney winners
Olso~rmHe-and-Pes-t-Controlr-I-RE-.---SpOnsored-]j~S---A-inth-an

nual closed golf tournament at the Wayne Country Club on Fri-
day, Sept. 14, . .

Trophies for the best scratch scores went to champion Tim
Kuchta of Hartington with 38 poinfs, followed in second place by
Tom McLain of Wayne with 39 points and Mike Siemsglusz of
Norfolk with 41 poinfs for a third place finish:

AWa'rds for the top ·finishes in match play were presented to Those receiving trophies for the best handicapped scores in
the following~' eluded champions Les Lutt of Wayne and Ron Behnke of ,Norfolk

First place- Team 8, 48 points, Vicki Pick, Jean-ne St-urm, Ir. with 32 points; Can Christopherson of Yankton ana Preston
rna HIngst and Joni Holdorf; and Team 6, 48 points, Irma Olson of Norfolk, ""ith 34 points; Lynn Dvo,rak and J.erry

Powley; Nancy Warnemunde, Shirley Fredrickson and Wanda ~~~~~~:~do~r~~~f~~b~~;o;\$~~~~S:~~ .~i;Oi~~s~hta of Har-

Kelly~ A dinner at the Windmill Restaura'nt followed the tournament.
Second place - Team 18,46 points, Jean Condon, Blanche Col- Presantinion of trophies wa~ ma'de by Big ban Christopherson

lins, Kaki Ley and Ron.nie Karel. of Yankton radlo~"SfationWNAX. '.

Third, place - Team 7; 43' paints, Jill Perry;" Man--a-Netro-n~- - ._--.--.-"~--~.,:,------.. .------- -.-

Emma Wllle~s and Minnie Rice.. Kiwanis "ave annual golf tourney
-, MF~~rth~~~~;a~~a~~I~~4~~~~~~~n~nClaussen, Sue Denton, T~e Wayne Kiwa!1isClub hel.d thelr.annual golf tournament at

. - ar: yn r: ' '_ . _:' _ , . the Wayne CO.!JJ2}ry t:lu~ on Sunday, Sept. 23.

. m:s:~~~~~e~Wg~:i~e~a_s presllOt to B~ryl Harvey for bemg the 29~i~~~~~~~~~n::;~~~~,:;~~yp~fIS~~~e~W:~~2:~~ a score of

K;eri, -Bergiund,shora---3~_Jo.Ji.o'-s_1:1 .If! tlJ_lrd place-,-

The Wayne-Carroll eIghth
grade footbarl team extended it's
season record to 3·0 when the"-se
cond string came away with a
22·0 victory over Hartington Holy
Trinity Thursday, Sept. 27 on the
road.

Wayne proved their scoring
power came' from their ground
game as Chad Davis scored two
rushing touchdowns in the win on
runs of six and 21 yards and add
ed a two point conversion on a

-- -Ic----+heJNa'f"e-Counf-r--'/-Oub--Aw-aF-d5- Banquet was-held-on-"Fuesc
day, Sept, 25 with a total of 66 members present.

Winning door prizes were Elizabeth Griess, Gladys Gaebler,
Taml Dfediker, Irene Ditman, Ella Lutt, Sharon Olson, Betty
Meyer, Clara Sullivan, Dorothy Troutman, Florence Koplin and
Julie Kant.

I



Remembec..
Your money uys more when
you shop at a IO,cal store. It's

good for you, good for us,

When you shop locally, everyone be
nefits. It's more convenient so you
save gas and time. You get friend
Iy,knowledgeable service because
local merchants "know" you and ap
preciate your bl!JSiness. They depend

tributions paid by the merchants.

on you to eep t elr stores'golng
strong. And some of what you spend
goes back into the co~munity in the

sare your nelg ors,
and they want to work with you to .
improve and support the good life in. , .
your neighbors and yourself;

A part of everything you spend in
local stores goes to make your
town a better place to live for you,.

. and your family. Merchants pay
taxes, make charitablecontribu
tionsar)d support local-i{lstitutions.

Tl1e·moneyyoLr
··=~·'~~sp~end-'herps.yo-ur ,

community grow &p~osper

)
Hlscox-Sch.,macherFuneral Home

Jensen~etersAgency. Inc.
Koplin Auto Supply

M &SOIi
. Mel0d8eLanes
Merchant Oil Co.

.Midwest Federa,1 Savings & Loan
Morris Machine Shop

N'ortheast Nebr.ln~uranceAgy.

Pumi,da .l)iSc()~~"fenter
. .··.·Pat'sBeauty$Clloni~

~-~.~i~~PerryC,,~v-Olds .
. . Ron"s-:Jclck-lrJUk, .

Ruciy'spr~.Sh~p .
WAYN~ CC?UNTII!'f'Q.UI·" .

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
ACROSS fROM wsc COLLEGE

Sievers Hatchery '2>

State National Bank
.. Surbers

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

T&C Electronics

Wayne Auto'Parts
Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public power/Dlst."
Wayn. Greenhouse i •

Wayne ,Heralel
< WaY~EtTrue Voh.e,
Wn~se.Mor.tuCary

i WATN.I_~- Y!lNS~,D,~;~ LA~



visited with her mother, MrS.
Clara ~eier.

~ar'!tt Mrs. Edwar,d Fork of
Carroll and Gladys Fork of Sioux
CUy, had ,dinner Tuesday in the
Linda Fork home in South Sioux
City.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ervin Wittier and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frahm, all of
Carroll, went on a bus- tour from
Norfolk to Nashville, Tenn. They
left on Sept. 20 and returned
home Tuesday.

There were 40 on the tour. They
saw the arch'ln Missouri and also
visited in Lincoln, III. where Lin'
coIn is-buried. The group visited
places of interest in Columbia,
Mo.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Prafher of

Colorado Springs came Sept. 19
and sfayed 'until Sept. ·23 in the
Charles Jorgensen home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Buffingfon
of Phoenix, Ariz. were guests in
Jh_e.JQrgensen home fq)m Sept . .J7
to 24,

On Sept. 19, other guests to help
the host celebrate his birthday
were Mr. and Mrs Art Brum
mond of Wayne and Mrs.
Maurice Hansen.

Outstanding and orig:ral country
entertainment direct from Music City
U.S.A. Variel.y.; comedy: sports.

Features time-targeted programming

including sports: children's: women's: late
nighter's.

All stereo music channel featuring best
selling recording artists of.rock and other
contemporary types.

Daily live cov~rageof the House of
Representatives and other congressional
activity, from Washington.

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS
The Sociai Neighbors Club

m'embers went tD Omaha
Wednesday where they attended
a dinner fheafre in Old Town.

Those who went were Mrs.
Dorothy Haselhorst~, Mrs.
Del,bert Stevens, Mrs. Arnold
Junck. Mrs. Jerry Hale, Mrs.
Don Winklebauer and Mrs._Sl.e\l.e
Hokamp

Mrs, Dorothy Haselhorst will
host the Oct. 18 regular meeting

, .
Mon~ay ,at', the; fire 'hall wJfh 21

present. Mr. and Mrs, Adhur
Cook ,were, hosts. . "
- 'Prizes were won by, Mrs., Lena
Rethwisch, ,high score; M~s. Jay
Drake,' second; and Mrs. Ruby
Duncan, fow.

The next'meetlng will be today
(Monday) 'when Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch and'Lloyd Texley will
be hosts for the potluck dinner to
be followed with c.!irds.

Mrs, Ron Sebade, LPN, will be
presenf fo take btood pressure
readings.

-~ BACKUS ~
~SAND&GRAVEL .

~ G'
Ready Mix Plants: & Gravel Pits:
Bloomfield: 373·4567 READY MIX Plen:e: 329·4561
PIerce: 329·4561 HartIngton: 254·6614

NEW PIERCE ~EADY MIX LOCATION
WAYNE JUNCTION 98·812 MILES WEST, Yo MILE SOU.

SENIOR CITIZENS Mrs, Lyle Cunningham spent
Carroll Senior Citizens met, Sept. 23 in Sioux City where she

WAYNE

4-c-spAN
3-M-TV(ViSual Music)

CABLEYISION
ADDING 4* NEW CH~NNELS

IN OCTOBER
('for an added service charge of $3.95 per month)

l-USA NETWORK
2-NASHVILLE

NETWORK

fA SECOND PREMIUM CHANNEL - "THE DISNEY CHANNEL" - COMING SOONI

Corsages for Missions were
received by Mrs, Orval Lage,

Jenni'ter Lage, Ver
5,0" Mr':',. Doug. Lage.

Pilger, Mrs. LOUise Boyce, Mrs
L"l~ ue Leicy, Mrs, Clarence Mor
rl~, all ot Carroll. Mrs, Robbie
J,;llsen, Norfolk; and Pastor
Kelih Johnson, Wayne

Mrs, Lynn Roberl" iit a
Ilwrnonal candle honoring Mrs.
Walter (Ruby) Lage. The pro
gram which was a dedicallOn to
her was entitled RUe Y III
tl'drge of tile program were Mrs
Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Wayne
Hankins, Mrs. Merlin Kenny an.d
Mrs. Don Harmeler

Pastor Keith Johnson lurOl')hed

tended Ak Sar,Ben in Omaha last
weekend

Mr. and Mrs, Roberl Hansen
and Kay and Mr Clnd Mrs
Howard Greve and Bobbey al

FHA NEEDS MEMBERS
Once again, this year Wayne

High is going to attempt the start
of a FHA (Future Homemakers
of America) Club. Five girls met
with Mrs. Kathy, Pink Tuesday,
Sept. 18 to share theIr ideas for
"the year

The ideas included community
work and chiid care, with sugges·
tions of helping wifh a Day Care
Center. Other .ideas were 'a

Mrs, Bill Korth was honored on
her birthday Sept, 21 when even
,ng guests In fhe Korth home In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Don L9nge.
Heidi and Holli of Lincoln, Pam
NiCholson dnd Randy Henry of
Lincoln, Mrs. Dennis Costa and
Andrew at QuantiCO, Va., -Tim
Wert ot Omaha, Alyssa and Belh
Conkling of Fremont, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Longe and Laraine,
Mr. and Mrs, Gen~ Longe, Chad,
Dustin, Mike, Billy Joe dnd
Crystal. Mrs. Virgil Loewe,

New officers elected for 1985 . Amanda and Derek, Mrs. Brian
are Lois Nuernberger. president; Bebee, Adam and Tlflany, Mr
Delores Felt, vice preSIdent; and and Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp and
Barb Greve, secretary treasurer Kiela, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wert
Th~ next meeting IsOcf,1Bwith and Healher Mau, all of Wayne,

Barb-Greve as hostess Mr. and Mrs. Benton Nicholson,
Mrs, Rod Nicholson and Tammy,
Kip Bressler, Nelda Hammer,
Elsie Gr-eve, Edna Han?en and
Junior Tarnow

1984-85 Officers Christmas' Or'~amen{E'xCh~nge'., ~ ,if pi'ario't:"L.!siC and aC~Orhpaniedfor
With the comio!i)of d"new, a C.0!=lkie,,:'~r!.,~a~e :Sale, arid The United Methodist Wqwe,n. gr.ouping'sing '-'Father 'I "Adore

school 'Year, c1as~ .and: many I pOSSIbly ~"o~s,orshlp of a ~ance. hosted their ann'upl birthday' p'ar' You~" and ,"God' Is So 'Good:' and
organizations have ele~ted 'of- Mrs. Flnk:,suggested the g.rp~p, t'l on W~dnesday with, Mrs, h,.~,Played-afld·s-a"ng"My God'and
flcers. be called .FHA/Home Ec Club In l,.ouise Boyce, in, 'ch.arge:''''- of

The Freshmen class officers hopes of students .becoming registering ,the 104 guests that· P~:storJo1inson accompanl~d
are: President, Jason ,Liska;' aware of whaJ, FHA is. Mrs. Firk I were present, from Wayo~, Ran· Mrs< Ly'nn ,Roberfs whO',sang a
Vice'President, Scott Sherer; stressed that she wants the girls dolph. Winside, La'urel and Car· ,splo "The"Rive:r ."
Secretary, Bethany Kiedel; toshareth~irint.erestS-.~lt~each roll, Mrs. Wayne Hankins-was Rec09nitiors were given to
Treasurer, Amy Anderseni, an.d other, 'and to become better organist and played'fhe prelude. Mrs. RuthJones; Waynei Mrs.
Student Council Represen'tat.lvei friends. But, she said five more Mrs~ Ron ~ Jensen of Norfolk Ruby Sweig'ard, Winsldei Mrs.
Marnie Bruggemen. '. members are required in order to ushered Keith Reed, Wayne; Mrs. Marie

Sophomore class officers.are: keep the club in eXisfeo.ce.· Mrs, Lynn Roberts, president George, Dixon; Mrs, Ronald

~~:s~~de;~'t,V~I~~i~' ~~~~~r~~~e; By TammIe, Denton 01 the UMW, welcomed the group Rees. Randolph; Mrs. Lem Jones
Critiques and all sang "If Jesus Goes With and Mrs, Wayne Hankins

Secretary, Penny Paige; Books Me' Those on the serving commit
Treasurer, Nancy Bahns; and "Wlred: the' Short'" t..ife and Mrs. Ed Simpson was in charge tee were Mrs. Mauri,ce Hansen,
~~~~~;tF~Z~;~/.' Representative, Fast Times of John Belushi" is ,a of the devotions with readings Mrs. Perry Johnson', Mrs, Lowell

Senior class officers are: Presi· ~~:i~ y~fU ~il~l. h~V~~~ t~~:eW~~e~, ~~oe~i~O\~S;~~~~saho~p,~.j:~l~l~i~~ ROTh~:fs:~~~~s~~~~~:~w:On~~;1
dent, Lisa Jacobsen; V,ice- read anything about t.hebook you God·sCrown." The,grou.precited tee were Mrs, Merlin" Kenny,
President Kevin Koenig; will find that there are two sides the Lord's Prayer In unison. Mrs, Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Ed
Secretary! Tre~surer, Am y to the stoJY. Bob Woodward's, the A special membership pin wa~ Simpson, Mrs. Gene Relhwisch.
Gross; an~ Student Council authors version, and the story presented 10 Mrs. Ron Jensen Mrs. Don Harmeler and Mrs
Representaflve, ~ole.tte Freve~t. 'thaf Belushi's friends tell, Jf and It was announced ,Ihat the Wayne Hankins •

-Student. Counc!.I· -ott'lcers .. ,. tn- --Wire-a"wer'e fictioY1'it would make _ Uniled-·- MethodisL Women h.ad _ J~.g,p_rQ9r:am closed with group
clude. Presldenf, Tim Book; Vice for 906d reading. but since if's purc.ilased one minute of singing "Blest Be the Tie That
PreSident, Amy Gross; and not it p~ints a disturbing picture rllF:'rnbership time in memory of Binds'
Secre~ary, ~olette Frevert. of the lorious Hollywood that we Mrs. Walter Lage-: Table decorations were in red

.Cholr Offl~ers Me Preslden,t, all dregam about 8aby certificates were recerv and white
:rl.m. Book; Vlce·President, ChriS Music ell by Andrea Simpson, six mO)1th
Hillier; Secretpry/Treasure-r: "Mirror Moves" by the old uaughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Beth Nelson; and Studenf Council Psychedelic Furs is their best ef· Slinpsqn, and Justin Davis, infant
Rep~esentative,Pete Warne. The fort in over a decades worth of son of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis.
Sectlon. Leaders ar~ S~prano, albums. Un'fortunately they seem
Mary Sieler; Alto, Lon Sorensen; to be trapped, along with a
TT~nor, Kurt Runestac!; and B~ss, number of other groups, in a bad

1m Book, '. repufation which Will never allow
Th~ German ~Iub Officers ,are them pop accessability,

Presl.dent, LOri Baker; ~Ice. On more progressive radio;;ln.d~
PreSident, Becky Schmidt, coilege stations you might hear
Sec ref ary / T reas ur er, Be t.h "The Ghost In You," the standout
Nelson; and Sf~dent Councli ballad on the album, Tracks like
Representative. Jim Har.tman. "Alice's House," and "Here

The Spanish Club Officers. ar Come Cowbo "are cool enough
Presi~ent, Darci Johnson; Vice to resemble b~Vid Bowie, All in
PreSident, Gregg Eillot~; all this album is just right for
Secretary/Treasurer, Valerl.e relaxing or for dancing to.
Rahn; and. Student CounCil "Vices" the debut albumby the
Representative Deb BuH Canadian group Kick Axe i~~ fl

By Tammie Oenlon pleasant suprise compared to
most of the new heavy. metal
groups like Motley Crue and
Ratt. Their sound Is more

melodic like Def Leppard, than II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••the long solo·short verse Van
Halen. Metal Heads should be
snared from the opening scream
of "Heavy Metal Shuttle" to the
anthem "On the Road to Rock."
If "Vices" gets the popularity it
deserves. Quiet Riot may have
more competition than it can han-
dle.

Home and. on the Farm"' Mrs'
Louie Hansen was the winner ot
the hostess gift

Mrs. Ardath Ulecht will be
hostess for the next meeting Oct
17.

FARM FANS
The Farm Fans ExtenSion Club

met Sept. 10 wilh Eunice Johnson
as hostess. Six members were
present

Mindy Lult presented the
lesson, "Fire Safety in the Home
and on the Farm' Ellen
Heinemann, president, presided
at the business meeting

By Tammie Denton

By Michelle Brodsky

New officers elected are Mrs
Cornelius Leoni'lrd, president,
Mrs, Ardattl Utecht. vice presi
dent: and Mrs. August Longe,
secretary treasurer

Mrs. Kenneth Guslalson and
Mrs. William Driskell presented
the lesson, "Fire Safety In the

SERVE ALL CLUB
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard was

hostess to the Serve All Extension
Club Sept. 19 with nine members
present. Mrs, Kenneth Gustaf
son, president, conducted the
business meeting, which opened
With all 'joining in the Home Ex

EVEN DOZeN CLUB fension Creed. Roll call was·
Eleven mernb,ers attended the answered on whether members

Even Dozeri 'club h'le.eting Sept had a lire extinguisher or smoke
18 with Mrs. Leona Hammer as aiarm in ,ileir home and where it
hostess. Mrs. Marian Nelson and was located,
Kristin Echtenkamp-were·guests. Mrs. Ardath Utecht, health

Mrs. Elnier--Bargholz, presi leader, reported on an arficle en
dent, presided af the business titled "Peslicides That Don't
meeting. Plans were discussed Wash Out" She also had a short
for'the observance of fhe 35th an true/false qUIz on "The Eyes." A
niversary of the club in' reporl was given on the visit to
November. A thQnk you was read the Wakefieid Care Center JUly
from Mrs. Dean Meyer. 13 and a thank you from the

Pitch was- played with center was read·
prize won by Mrs. Albert The Family Well Being Ihrust,
Nelson and low by Mrs, Elsie District F meeting is Oct, 24 in
Greve. Ponca at the Salem Lutheran

ThenextmeetingisOcf.16with Church, Lessons lor 1985 were
Mrs, Nelda Hammer as hosless chosen

:)'~Y'"~V~:~~bl~::ii~~: Becky ~~~~~~~~~~~rr~;'~ri~~~~~I~h~~
$£"~Idt.: had an' exciting, oppor- Oct~ber 13' The regional winners
~~,ty -:t.o learn 'about another go c:J-: to th~ State compe~ion.
c",U:\il'e,t~ls su":!mer.. The prC?cedure for. the Mock
::,:B~use she scored above the Trial competition are similar to
,~th::percentlle on a German test those for an actual courtroom
sponsered '. ,by·, the Ametlcan trial. A civil case is provided by
ASSOciation of Teachers of Ger- the Nebraska Bar Association
man." B'ec~y was'lnterviewed and and Mock Trial teams from
c~~~en•. along' with, 72 ot~er various schools are randomly
A"merlca'n feencagers from every selected to be on the side of either
$'~te; to.spend four weeks in Ger- the plaintiff or the defendant.
mahy~·The ·government of Wesf The major objecfive of the
Ger.m~nypaid for the whole trip. Mock Trial projecf is to give the

. ;' Bec;:k.y stayed wHh a family in students a basic understanding of
N~rn~erg for,' three weeks and the operation of law, court pro,
then spent 'one week In Berlin. cedures, and the legal system.
Not' only did her German im- Parenfs, friends, and member
pr,CJve" but'Becky alsQ had the op· of the communify are wefcom'e to
panunlty to 'observe Germany _ aftend.
'ro'm a.personal'poinfof view.

In addition to side trips to Mun
<:~.l!:n. 'S'iimberg, 'and other small
vnlil~es.,.~'~r.ky also. ~isited the 51!via Ruhl

!~ 't:.a:.tle-'-'';17~usch-wanStern-whichTs----'--- - The new Englls"FIteacher -at
~,castle on which Walt Qisney Wayne High School this year is
!,!,:,odeJed his Disneyland Castle, Mrs. Sylvia Ruhl. She teaches all
.ar!~ saw a punk rock version of junior a:nd some sophomore
~heopera"A Midsummer Night's English classes.
Qream'~ In a Ber'lin disco. This is Mrs, Ruhl's first

:~ec;-ky found the, German pea· teaching iob. She is" 22 years old
pie, fo be very friendly, helpful, and graduatep from the Universi
~n'a~patlent.She fourid--i;iftenaii1g ty 'of 'Nebraska·Lincoln last spr·
s-c:,hool, ir'!t~restin9, and also iog. She had a Daul Endorsement
~l~covered how good Germah Major in English and in History.
food' can be, 'especially the She also went to York 'College for

), chocolate! two years where she played
By Michelle Br!'dshy V.olleyball and Basketball.

Mrs. Ruhl married Rocky Ruhl
this summer before moving to

Taking it to'Court Wayne. She is originaly from Ex
Members of the Wayne High eter, Nebraska, which is two and

School Mock Trial team are busy' a half. hours south of Wayne,
preparing for their first competi Mrs. Ruhl says she likes Wayne
tion which will be held on October so far; buf it is bigger than her
5 In the Pierce County Cour· home town. She has mef a lot of
thouse. Wayne wilf be competing new poeple, and really likes the
against Norfolk High School at staff and people in the office. Her
4:'00 p.m. students are well·behaved and

Mock Trial team members in- easy to get to kno'w.
clud Jassi Johar, Don Along with teaching English,
Whisenhunt, Michelle Brodsky, Mrs. Ruh!'s duties include being
Pete March, Chris Hillier, and Sophomore Class Sponsor and
Gregg· Elliott Assistant Girl's B'asketball

Alternates are James Coach
Predoehl, Dean Fuelberth, Mrs. Ruhl enioys watching and
Vlrgnia. HoHman, Tim Book, participating in sports and going
Paula Koplin, Shelly Janke, Kay to the movies. The only thing that
Von Seggern, Val Stalling, and worries Mrs. Ruhl are the
Dave' Hintz. Faculty sponsor is winters. She heard the winters
John Murtaugh and legal advisor are a lot worse here than in Ex
Is Attorney Robert Ensz. eter

,..The two schools that score

FOR THOSE NOT CABLE CUSTOMERS: $12.50. pays tar
"basic" & "expanded service" hook-up and the remainder
of October's service charge.

ADD HBO TO EITHliR PLll.N OR PRESENT SERVIcE for an
additional $10.00 Installation charge, plus you pay the
pro-rata service charge for October.

NOTE: SCHEDULE OF MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES:
"8ASIC" CA8LE SERVICE (ch. 2 thru 13 & 20 thru 22) - $7.95
"EXPANDED'SERVICE" (4 additional Satellite Channels) - $3.95
H80 (Home Box Office - ~remium Channel) ....:. $9.95
* All Service Charges plus Nebraska Saies Tax

PICK YOUR PLAN - MAIL COUPON & MONEY BEFORE
OCTOBER 19th

r--·-~-~---------~---~I Yes. I wish to take advantage of you.. "Expanded I
I Service" special offer. The Plan, I want Installed In I WAYNE

my home Is Indicated by a check~mark. and a check I
I ,for the correct amount for the plan .Is enclosed: ,

. B:::::~::i~~:oDplan#2-$Il\.50 :CABLEVISlON
Nama~~---~--------~.I 120 West. 3rd St.
~dd,a.. ~-------~.Pho.O--- ---- --y-(:- - ----~5~1120 .~-.
• elt time far In.tallatlon: _ AM. _ PM I

'1 ~Day(,) of week • ." I'-lii- -__~ -~,~.',_- ~~~_.._.__..':..~c_,.:.-.~---"-----,..

Starts Oct. 5th..•

GAY THEATRE

REVENGEN1t"D1\(I
OF THE IIRIII1

B~.tln' will make you feel
goodl Murray and Aykroyd In

the year'l top hit comedy
••nsotlonll

GHOST~
BUSTERS

375·1280 (PG)

"dn, A 'dend To The#! "EXPANDED SERVICE"
=-----.---+~ofThe~·-+-- -------BEFORE OCTOBER 19th AND SAVE $..$..$.

:1~~~e~':;I~:::s2uOg=~:. FOR CURRENT WAYNE CABLE CUSTOMERS: $,-.OO-.-p-a-y-.-fo-r
Bargain Night Tuesdav V PLAN # 1 the expanded service hook-up and the remainder of

Late Show~~;~-Sat.•Tuel. October's service charge.

vPLAN #2

vPLAN#3
~","ut
NIGHTLY
SPECIALS

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
, -'Get $2.50 off any large taco pizza or $1.50 off

any medium taco pizza.
OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to..ll.p.m.

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of,pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m,



PREBYSTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

the Laurel church will be meeling

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Gene Sohler", Mrs. Arnim
Stark, Mrs. Gilmer Stark and
Mrs. Kenneth Stark.

Saturday" Od. ·6:
Altar SocIety. 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Un,Ued
P'~Sbytr.Jan servi<:esi 1:'30'-p..m.;-,~
Rena e aad's birthday,party, 2"
p;. -. ,

SENIOR CITIZENS.
CALENOAR . ,

Monday. Oct. 1: Center: ,open,
from lata 12; crafts and qui,ltrng,
1 tosp.m.

Tuesday, Oct 2: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 __ . '.,

Wednesday. Oct. J:-' .Center
open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5".

Thursday, Oct. 4: Cen,tel" open
from 10 to 12;, men's afternoOn for'
coffee, pool and cards, I'to 5.

Friday, Oct. s: Center ope~
from 10 to 12; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

..
HILLCREST CARE

CENTER CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 1: Resident Covn·

ciL 10:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday. Oct, 2: Harry

Watlaceon the'organ, 10:30a.m.;
Rena DeRaad birthday; inser"
vice for staff, 2:30 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.rn..;.~ party, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 4: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; movie, 2 p,m.

Friday, Oct. 5: Bible sfudy, 2
p.m.

MIRIAM CHAPTER
The Miriam Chapter 117S0rder

of Eastern Star ·trom Laurel will
be meeting today (Monday~..
They will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple.

METHO.DIST CIRCLES
The Circles of the Laurel

United Methodist Church will
meet on Thursday, Oct. 4 al 2
p.m. The Sunshine Circle will be
meeting in the home of Mrs. Lola
Goodsell at Belden with Mrs.
Mildred O'Gara as co·hosfess.
The Merry Circle will meet at the
church with Mrs, Lucille Shell
and Mrs Violet Wickett as
hostesses

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the United

Lutheran Church will be meeting
an Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 3 and 4.'The M~ry Circle will
meet on Wednesday at 2 p.m.
with Mrs, Johanna M"axon as

On the serving committee will
be Mrs. Sharon' Boeckenhauer,
Mrs. Shirley Fredricksen and
Mrs. Joan Colling.

on:Th~rSday, det. 4 with an ex· Pender, will be speaking to the hostess. On Thursday at 9:30
ecutlvemeefingat 1:30,p.m, The group"Allclubmembersareurg a.m" Mrs. Jan Twiford will be
gener'at meeting will begin at .~2 ed to attend and guests are the hostess for the Sarah Circle.
p.m,. with the devotions given by welcome. Helen Wiemers and Ella Ehlke
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz, The pro,' Persons interested in reserving - will be hostesses for the Lydia
gram will be g'lven by Mrs. a table torthe arts and 'crafts .~-Circle which will meet at 2 p,m.
Margu:erite Stage and - Mrs. show on Sa'urday, N,ov. 10 should Mrs. Mary Anny Christensen will
Elaine RobSon an "Bibi-e Transla' make their reservations with be hostess .Ior the Ruth Circle
fions." Mrs. Landa Recob;-Mrs.Johanna when it meeg on Thursday at 8

Maxon or Miss Ella Larson. This p.m.
craft shaw is spqnsored by the
Laurel Tuesday Club and persons
may display, demonstrafe or sell
their cralls. It will be held at the
Laurel Ci"ty Auditorium.

TUESDAY CLUB
The. Laurel Tuesday CIVb

(GFWC) will be holding their
meeting tomorrow.lJuesday) at
7:30 p.m. in the Senior Citizens
Center. The Nebraska Federa·

"Hon of Women's Club state presl
dent. Mr5 Margaret Reppert .ot

. MARANATHA FELLOWSHIP Laurel and Logan Center chur-' Other fowns attending were
The" Ma'r~matha Fellowl)hip c~'e,s are· wel,come, to. join the Wes+wooc(.Sloan, Iowa, Ponca,

from-the Laurel Unlted~Jua:thodist. group. There will bea fellowship Randolph;' Emerson-Hubbard,

~~~:~~.h:~~.;::~~~~~s~:t~~~~~~-~~~~-:~w:~m~~~t~ri~n~;ii: Wayn~,and Walthi~
church an'd had their s~lad in the BI'",lttell in charge of the kitel1en. ---- WOMEN'S SOCIETY
h,ome' ,of' ,Re99, and Ma'rv Ann CHEERLEADINGCLlN1C The Laurel Immanuel
Wa,rd..,The main course was serv- The Laurel·Concord varsify Lutheran Women's Societ.y wHI
ed In- the: home ,of Denni,s, and cheerle~ders.attendedthe Wayne be meeting at the churctt on
Jean bkkey with desser(ser:ved State College fall cheerleading Thursday, Q.d. 4 at 2 p.m. The
at ~ua,n~ and Sue· Stingley's. Clinic inWayne on 'Sept. 22. Those program will be fa ken from the
Fotrow'infc ,the meal the 'group attendi.ng were 'Heidi Pehrson, Fall Quarterly with Mrs. Belinda

~~~~~~t;:~~t:~,"~~~~~::~ .~~~~aH~I;;:~'a~~~CY Strawn and ~agr~~~:~e~~:~:.ueSchroeder

~tt~~g~~x~VrJ~~i~~mW~I~n~~ held ro~t~':s~~:ent~~9ht~~~:m~~n~
at the "c'hurch on Sunday, Oct. 21 lng. In the afternoon Hotti
at 1;30 p,m.wlth getty Swarthout Helgren and Stacy Strawn receiv·
of O',Neil!-,asthe'speaker. ShewiJI ed a blue ribbon for their stunts
-silO..;;r-STIdl;'S ancfterTatJolJt her 'reo:, --and' a r,ed ribbon for lheir cheers
cent tr:ip to England, Scotland arid their jumps in the evaluation
and Wale'S; entitled "The Flying which was jUdged, ,individually
Deac,oness." Members_ of the rather than competlflvely.

pOl.le..; . , , .... 375-21Z1
....R-..; l'ALI.375-1122
IIOSPITAI•...... , .•.•.• :ns.:a.

,\ss('Ssor: Doris Stipp ... 375-11r19,;
('Jt'rk: Orgretta Morris, . 375-2281",

l\~~~~ar~}~~f~ ... ~162{
Sht'riH: LeRoy Janssen ' 375-191~~,
Ut"pul.,.·;

Doug Mubs . . 375-4281'1
~~~~.:u~:: Sheckler 375-1,"!~

Leon Meyer. . :ns-."
('Jerk or IJistrid Court:

~\~:2if~~~e:':;~'-;,,~~
Don Spine. . . 375-3310~~

i\ssistance Director: I 't

Thelma Moeller ~27~,a
I\tturney: f __~d

Bob Ensz .. 37S-23~?!
Sur\'t'\-'or: ~~

Clyde Flowers ~,_c">
Veterans ~rvlce ORien:: ~:*

Wayne Denklau .. ,.,.~
l'ommisliioners: ~::~, "

Dist. I. . Merlin Bei .
Dislo 2. . . .__RoberthNi
Disl. 3 Jerry Poop

Dislricl Probation orneeniJ
Herbert HaDsen . : '.
Merlin Wright ..

~
Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products

Brooms & Hair Brushes,
Cleaning Aids, Beauty Aids &

Jewelry, and much more.
Call us at 315-2988

216 Fairground Ave.
Woehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42

Wayne, Nebr.

\\'a\ Ill' ( it\
oj I icia Is '

~I'I \ II t'"

Mayor- ..,
Wayne Marsh . 'SI5-'l:rR

('ity Administrator -
PhilipA. Kloster 'SIS-1m

yi~o~~~~-r::I~:r~~.~, 375-1733
l'ily Attorney -

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen. . .. :r15-1242
Carolyn Filter. . .. -. 375-1510
Larry Johnson. . .. 375-28&1
Darrell Fuelberth .... 37S-32QS
Keith Mosley. . , 375-1735
Jim Craun 37s;.3126
Darrell Heier. . 375-1538
Freemar Decker. .. 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Ajrport -
Orin zacti. Mgr. 375-4664

RAI)IATORS
REPAIRS

•
••

We do '. .• :0..,..the job . '. ,"
right! OJ! • ,

M&S'
RADIATOR"

419 Mlliri':': ..
Phone 375-2811

:n5-1116

MRSNY

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SANITARY SERVICE

SPACE
FOR

RENT

~I'n ll'I'S

""-

Wayne
MINI-.

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-.10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chris{eq§en

:17S-276"t~ -
OR

Jim Mitchell
:175-21-40

Box 1;)6

Tired of Garbage l"lullerf'rom
OnrlW'ned Garbage (:iuu'!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Ha ve Any Problems

Call Us At 31$-2147

635-2300 or 635-2456

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring M"kestheDift'e~neer

--":m<Main,-~~·'-.. _.~hon~·

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

n

Plu IIIbing

Jim·Sp.ethman .
375-4499

Heal Estatp

FQr All Your.Plwnbing
Needs Contact:

Spethman
Plumbing lH20Dodg.

Omaha. Nebr.

___W.3..y.n.e....N.e.b.r.,--I PI~~~::i~~~::~~;;:~::::lIt
Jt'rI':'o' Zimmer

REAL ESTATE
I ,SPECIALISTS
i • We Sell Farms and Homes

~ We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in these Fields

Heard but
hardly seen.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L, Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M,D,
Todd H. French, M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
214 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE

Phone 315-1600

I!OUUoi: 'Iollda,-Fl"ida~ 1'-11 &
I::IU-I::m. ~alu ..da:'o' 1'-12

noniver & Arlen Peterson

For- Appointment
Home 375·3180 • Office 375-2899

215 W.2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Ph.\ sieialls

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

151 & lrd ThunllJ.y of Each Month
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

I :30 p.m. ~ 4:0ll p.m.

N,E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

MIDWEST LAND CO.
'1-----"-Phono'3'l5-33llS

ZOIMala--Wayae. Nebr.

OPTOMETRISTS

Pharmaeist

Optometrist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

B2tiim
LIFE &CASUAlTY

112 West Second
• Lile'. Health
• Group'Health

Steve Muir
, 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375·3525

IIU ~ 'I<'allh
Estah' .-\nah:-;b
James P,

Schroeder, FI('
:!;)(i<~57:!

.Jack Rohrbl'rg,
Fie

$~

\1'1,1""" \\h 1 t"I.·,,,.,I,I. I,,,,,,.,,,,,

IIISII ra II('P

375-1429 Wayne
316 Main

KElTHJECH,
C.L.U.

1:'1~~::C~::d JPIA\
Real Estale ,,~~'"

State National
Insurance
,Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Will ~avis, H.P.
375-1241

CherylUaU, H.P;
....-- 31$-3lI10

,SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 315-14+1"'

·SPACf4;
-FOR
RENT

Dick Ditman, Manager

George Phelpl?
Certified .,-Inancial

Planner
416:Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

Finanda I
PlallnillOh

(llsura n('p

FinaIH'(\

World's Largest Individual and
Family Heallh Insurance

('ompany
Affiliates: United or Omaha.

,Omaha Inilemliity.

ONE STOP
SEI;tVICE

Health - Life ,
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Wall, RHU
600 S. 13th St" Suite I;~

Norfolk. NE 6H701
:nl-0216

IDSII
. An American E;lIp,rln_ CompanY#k

The Triangle

A LoanSFor.AnY
~ Worthwhile

Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
1q9 West 2nd 375-113:

.Business and ProfessioiiaJ

DIRECTORY

N.E. Nebr.
In'S. Agency

, ...lhyn~: -,-,;W)~
•••,.".w.e.st.3.r.d.'",!,\.''ii'.'';'".~."'.".'•• - - ~~~:~~h:~:g~~:::N

First National
Agency 313M.inSI. Phone 375·202l

m Wayne,Ne.

t 301 Main1--
PhQne 315·2525

Qr 315-4100

[)Plltist

Christ~Celifei'ed'-l'hristiall
Counseling available to:

Individuals, Families,
Groups, Churches.

Abstracting & Title
Insurance

CerlUled
Publlc Accountant

Max Kathol

Counseling
Services

'z

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
OfIkeH_n:

M"'y.FI1lIay

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mlneshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
375-3399

Emergency - 375.~351

,\ccollllting

,\hs t ra ds

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
3754718

Trained Sta ff
Referral Service &

Confidential

( 'hiroprador

Wayne County

Call CQllecl (4~ 494-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Ph. 375·2696

WehM_
5Ill.....,.pIea.

For eooIdng or .

l1li119 .,..eal:

NORMAN DECK
Hosldn., ME
28HSS7-

A""LES
For $ale

home. Mr. and Mrs "Doc" Dit
man were guests.

Prizes were won bY.Mrs. Elva,
farran, Mrs. Dottie Wacker and
Charlie Jackson.

The next meeting will be Oct. 9
in the Chartie Jackson home.

Wayne

Todd French M.D.
Wayne Family Practice Group

214 Pearl 375-1600

Heal'" TIps' Is sponsored by

HEALTH
TIPS

From Your Far:nily
Physician

111 West3rd

,~.;;,.. ;;o';_NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
K~l INSURANCE AGENCY

BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday Nite Bridge Club met

S"ept, 26 at the- Carl Troutman

CONTRAct BRIDGE
Contract Bridge met Sept. 26 at

the home of Mrs. Dollie
Warnemunde. Six members and
twa guests, Yleen Cowan and Ben
Benshoof were present.

Mrs. Jane Witt received high,
MrS. Minnie Graef, second 'high
and Twila Kohl and Mr5. Lloyd
Behmer, average.

The next meeting will beOet. 10
at the Mrs. Lloyd Be~mer home.

PNEUMO,,!'A VACCINATION
Pneumonia Is an Inflomm'atlon of the lungs caulOd by bacteria.

,viruses. or the Inhaling of Irritating substances. Pneumococca.1
pnoumonl.a Is "'y far the most common kind of, ~actorlal

pneumonia. . ,_
, Pneumococcal' pneumonia sometimes occurs In otherwllO
healthy people. but !"ore often It. hl.s tliose who are old~r or

. have chronic atUnen.s.
The symptoms of pneumonia may develop suddenly or take a

few days. They may Include shaking chills, high fever, cough. and
stabbing chelf pains that are particularly bad when the person
breathes In or cough•.
- With prompt treatmentl pneumococcal pneumnola can often
be su~ce.sfully treated with antibiotics. However older in
dlvlclual. or those weakened by other Illnesses may facEI a long
perlod;of recuperation and a greatel' risk of death.

A vaccine Is recommended to help protect high risk people

SENIOR CITIZENS
The, Senior Cifize'ns met Sept.

2S at the auditorium with nine
members present. Cards were
played for entertainment.

Cheer" cards were signed and
sent to' Mrs. Warreh' Marotz and
Emit Kol!.

Louise Schuetz was hostess.
She served ice cream an'd cake in
honor of her birthday. ~

The next meeting will be,
tomorrow (Tuesday). Thi.swill be
the mon'th'y business meeting.
Mrs. ,Randall Bargstadt RN will
be present to give free blood
pressure checks.

,t··G!!!!!L~~!!'''·1"I D~v.'OP'!'9&Prlntlng. --cl
, COLOR·PRINT FILM .
• 12 Exposure Roll $3.19 I WAYNE
, !5 Exposure !)I" ; , $3~69 . DENTAL
I~: :::::~~::::::;:::::: :: :::~::: I CLINIC

·.(NiOYle .. Slide (20·Exp.) . : .. , .. $2,39. S.P.BeCker, D.D.S.
.' Slide (36 Exp.) • ",' .... , ~ ...• $3.89. Dennis Timperly,

~." ...'.• IInclncluucl."'!fIOp,:!lor'U",-,- (.41 proc~u. .• -c-"" ,D.D.$, - __._.__,

~NE~DAY '·Manday"'''' n.~;~y .~ - ~=IIi~-=

--A:.$=I.;~'.'~'.'•.I;" P ". .'.
• ' , " , ,- ",' i' " "', ',.: , ,-- ,", '."', ",

h8~lthy'adults over 65 years. adult.· with chronic cardiovascular ction .\li'tI\lH'r ....ortlwllst ....tbraskll .\ssUl'jalion o'
or pulmonary diseases. adults convalelclngfrom aserlaus Illness 1.i1t" l·lIdt"rv.rllt"rs • Robert Wylie
::c~~:.s8In particular with dtabetes. kidney failure or certain Counseli~g& Precision Hearing

This vaccination can be administered anytlR:le except with 0 IndepentinlA.ltal Aids. P.C.
L_cc-l-,.~fo:::b:;'~I1.-,::III:;;n::.'~',:':P~,;,••~n~.:;nc~v~,~ch:;'I1~d;:,.~n~u;;:n;::do;;:'.;t;;:h.':,;.••~.;..n~f:.;t~w~o,;.,:;nd~I-__-'-"".,.-jrntmJ~__-f-,-~DTE~Pi.ffEfiNi'DiA'mB;;L~E~_--f_~ TI--'or;FO~'!!,: T"'~in;;,H0r.iim;;;';--+--I- _

t OM a erg c 0 any 0 " vacc ne componen s s aU not e INSURAN
Immunhted. Once Immunized. ,and with those previously Im- S FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
munlzed. 'tis felt no,w fu..-ther pneumnola vaccination are need- • Phone 375-2696
ed In the future. erVICeS

Flue vaccination and pneu"'!ococcal pneumnolo vClcclnatlons
are In no way related and may be administered at the some Phone 375-4027
tl,!!", .



- a palat.bl"
startleT-gruw
er to be fed
from birth '0
"Olbs.

- a Olft'QItntelobe

mixed with grain
and othler ..xi
produch (or pi&,
between birth and
2S Ibs.

Bill Bartels
Laurel, Nebr.

-:?56'369lr·

o W'!!.!!!'J~~!!ve·

·other additive optiOn! availahle

A,k YOUR M~n "'"'l
Walnut Crove about.4x"
B~"y·P;gFeed. with

Banminth and Mecadox· 
he has'f~5 to fit your

fann'sneeds.

~ •• oompletefeed
for plgl from
birth to 2S lin.

Nurwry Supfleme

_._.~
Pulsar:Quartz

WAYNE
VOLUNTEER FIRE

DEPARTMENT

STAG
SATURDAY.

SEPT. 29. 1984,
6:30 p.m. to 3 a.m.
Wayne FirE! Hall-- ~oo ad'vanc~-~-

'$3.50 at' the door

, ' NDTICE OF MEETING
. N~lce IS.hereby giVen that Ihe Plan'nlng

COmmlsslonoftheCIIYofWayne. Nebraskll, _
wlfl meelln reglilllr'Sesslon Qn Monday, Ot~
lober 1, t984, a11:30 p.m., In'lhe City Hall.•
Said meel,ing Is open to'lhe public and the .
~~:~~a 15 available al the olllce 01 ~he,ClIy

Norman Mellon, City Clerli
I Warne Plilnnlng CommiSSion

lPubl.Oct.ll

(Publ Del. I)

iPulJl O~t 1,8, lSI
15c11p"

@
$20 WILL

LAYAWAY ANY CI,.:nZEN OR
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS

~O/l.~fJeatt;&i.JJJrJbe<J;"""jK~~•
.~aJ. atbi4. fJAd.pe<4~4fJt¥its.. ,

Sal. End. October ~, 1914

~"A-;M~ LESSMANM--iI"'"Fllt--F......-~..c'-~

~~~~AfN't-~ARNt--=~

.'''~';lnlEl.37~,1200 2'/2. ",lie. E, on Hwy.:

PAINT

The Diamond Center
.Citizen and Pulsar Present

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

For valuable Diamond Center coupons see the Wayne Chamber of Commerce book on
sale in our store.

-oCITIZEN
The%tch\X.brd'

....... \ ,'....-

9fu r:Diamond -~.~- CUltE.'t
211 MAIN '

PHONE 402·375-1804
• WAYNE: NEB~ASKA 88787

A I;'ulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
birthday, anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Christmas gift.

I') LlIvernil Hollon
Clerkot the County Court

Charles E, McDermoTI
Attorney lor PeT,looner

Allesl'
Norman J.Melton
Cily Clerk

IPubl Ocl I, B. 1,1
1(llpS

213 W. Fint Street
Wayne. NE 68787

Phone 375-2234

through I~e, ma't5' or OfheriN'iSe 'to
5ub5uibers during the 12 monlhspreceding
Ihe d<lle shown. above was 41l13.

(s) James Vol. Marsh, The WayneClly COlincll mel In special ses
, , Business Manager sian on Seplember 18 1984 at Clly Hall Pre

Sworn ~o and subscrobed belore me ,thiS' senl were Mayor Marsh, Councltmem~ers

21111 day ot 5eptember, 1934,'· Beeks; Decker, Filler" Flielberth, HanSen,
Lorie L. Bebee . John50n, Mosley, Attorney Swarts ,and City
Nolarv Publ,,: Administrator. Kloster. Absenl were Coun

CUmiln Heier and 'Clerk· Treasurer Mellon.
Resolution 84·5Il, which ,approves Ihe grant

I) contract with tne'Nebr'aska Department 01
Economic Development lor improvemenls
to the Roo~evelt P",rk area ilnd which
aulhori~es the Milyor to sign the contract.
was approved.

Council ildiourned.
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

WayneD.Marsh
Mayor

SATURDAY. Prime Rib 56.75
MONDAY. Salisbury Steak 54.25'

TUESDAY. Windsor
Loin Chop 55.00

Fall yard clean-up can be a~Snap this year if you have a
SNAPPER Mower! Purchase a SNAPPER self·propelled
mower today and receive, FREE, your choice of a
Thatcherizer, Mulcherizer,
Snapperizer, or
Extra Bag·N"Blade Kit

THE LOUNGE WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE FOOD
FOR.LATE NIGHT BOWLERS TILL MIDNIGHT

ON TUE.SDAYS AND WEP:N£SDAYS

5UNDAY. SEPT. 30 DINN~R MENU

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Service We

FRID.A_Y . Halibut or
Seafood Platter $4.50

Thur.sday.NightlkawinlJ-Wimiers.
Russ Lutt. Wayne Marsha Langston. Wayne

._APPEII
ELIMINATE the RAKE!

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC.

Chicken. Roast Beef. Swiss Steak.
Ham .....

Includes Mashed Potatoes. Vegetable.
Salad Bar, CoHee·ar Tea.

FREE
THATCHERIZER

WEDNESDA Y • BBQ Ribs (all you
can eat) 55.00

THURSDA Y . Homemade Chicken
hied S'teak 54.00

Recommend At
liThe Windmill"

Retail Value

$62.95

-~
~t snaps onto your selt
propelled .mower. Plucks that
smoothering thatch out and
the SNAPPER Hi Vac's'" suc
tion pulls thatch and leaves
into the rear bag - CLEANS
YOUR YARD IN ONE
OPERATION.

Among her volunteer activities

are -Personal Crisis Service,
Nebraskans for Peace, Bread for
the World, Church Women Uniled
and volunteer in charge of the
Nebraska Conference United
Church of Chri sl Resource
Library

,~:.':~:I~'~~A'ttO~'~~~'EN
","-':: ~"'!;,8,OARD'P,ROC,EEDINGS

'l:he"':".~Jiaglr;,;8~ard.<01:.Trus,;:t~~:9~
regular sesslon.Sepl, 4,' 1964 in Ihe Village of

;c:,~~'':r~:,~lr;;;~~~.~~~~~~~sd p'r~~
sent +l11l: Kevbi tUlli:qmG~'ch. Doc Ellis;
Dale lFurne;ss' ,O;tbe'r.s '.pr'esent .were Ray
Brentlinger. Darre:1 Rohde, Ron Rohde.
Kareri,ROhde;,&!rr..y;SChr..oeder, DeCll1 Chase

,DORCAS SOCIETY

Th,e':O'orcas Society of the
Peace United Church of Christ
will '·observe their - guest day on

Th<¥~:~ry~~~tk:rat:i'I~'~e Mrs
Marjorie Manglitz of Lincoln. She

~aQ1heprl'vitege--of-seTVtng

----;:,haff~::~-g~~~~o~~~~cr -- -SFle lS a'm-ember-of 1he-N~rl-h--
Schau:~fJer College and has a BS east Community United Church

~::~~~f~~etl~;i~~:'~~~~a~lzn6~nna~ of s~~jS:eit~r~;~OI~~IY 14 from

Miss10Hs of the ,Evangelical and Nicaragua where she had served

R·efQr,m'.,: Churches in Laco~a in the Peate keeping Mission

~ar~;~:M~:andCincinnati, Ohto. since June 25.

---aei ri9 prepared Photog"ph" Ch"k H"k"mill"

WITH TH E weather being so difficult to lorecasl, one
has. to be prepared lor all types 01 climate. Amy Wills

Village Board ill lhl! Ociober meeting, No WATER &' $eWeR: GEN,ERA'L: E.L. ~ajley, Sa, 171.50';
ludher a(;.llon wlll betaken until his.epart rs Cash, Re,62.76;' , • WATER & SEWER:, Bruce Gilmore '&
recel\'ed GENERAL~ City of Wayne-Re,., Re. Assoc, Se, 16055.96: Spem;;er Const; Co., 5e,

Ordinances 843 through 84-14 were 2106.95; ~ 128572.74: ,,' . 1.-' ,

~~~:~~~da~~ :tl/:~~:~ Uhlir. A list of theer ~t~~TRR~i;E~~:ctae~~~~~~.Rs~,~~;ao; re~:j::~~I~j~:~~~~~:~~~U;:;~}n~yCj1~::~
Whereupon the Chairman declared Or GENERAL; AT!!, T Info.: Systems, Se. from !he Norlhea,sl NebraSka Area,Agency

dina",e. 84-3 - 84-14, appro'oed 011 their hrs! 306.51: Bricker's Inc" Suo 16.79; Cas!:! Power on Aglng lor 'its conlnbuHons 10 the Senior
reading and lilies <lgr('tW 10, Kevin moved & Equip., St., 35.30, Merle Chilcoat. 5u, 9.30: Citilens Program
the statutory rules to lhe passage ilnd adop City 01 Wayne·EI" Re, 1309.471' Cily 01 Ordi'nilnCe 84,30, which amended the
lion 01 Ordinances be suspended, so the W.'"yne·EI." Re, 598.85; City of Wilyne revenUe',Shar.in9 porliot'l of the ant'lual ap
abo~"eOrdinancesmighf be it'llroduced, read LIbrary, Re, 931.33; COfy 01 Wayne·,PayroIL prOpl'lilllon bIll, was passed. "
at'ld approved at the same meeting. 5econd 5", 13730,40: Cily of W"yne·P"yroll. Sil CounCil authorized the Mayor to sign the
ed by Clift. Roll call "ote all aye. none nay 961,12; City 01 Wayne·T&A, Sa, 772,92; City granl conlract between Ihe Cijy and the VILLAGE OF ALLEN
Motion carried • ot Wayne·T8.A, 5a. 251-45, Ellingson Molars. Nebraska Department of Economic BOARD PROCE EDtNGS

CIIll moved and Dale seconded Ihe second Inc, Se. 3,13; Bruce GIlmore & Assoc" Sa, De\;elopmef1t wh"ch prOVides lor ,;m I' Sept, 17, 19B4 .
• ilddenum frOm Slmpco to the,lr ad 9316,17.; Hu,ker Concrete & Gravel. Se, provementsln the Roosevell Park area The Vdlage Board of Tru,lees met in

to'ilsk about minislrafive agreement requesting an ilddt 1444.1S; ICMA Ret Corp .. Sa, 33.26; Life The engineer recommenda!ion to reduce speCial session at'7;30 p,m. Sept. 17. Chair
keep tional S'UOO for coSt5 and 5ervices not Lde, Su, IllO.B8, MOrriS MaChine ShOP, Su, Ihe retalnage beIng wit.hheld from the con m~n Jerry SChroeder called the Informat

by his previously billed be allowed a5 part 01 Ihe 45.75; Nortoik Dodge Inc., Su, 8.35; Peoples Iraclor ot the wastewaler trealmen! pICant me~I'ng to order al 7:50 p,m. Those presenl
011he Water Prolect, Alt voted aye. none nay. Mo Na!. Gas, Se, 256,87. Pro,", Med Center, Se, Irom to to 5 percent was reiecled were Clilt Gotch, Tru~tee; Bill Warren

lion carried. 1500.00; Pro,', Med Cenler, Se, 2063.IS: Quill A publiC hearong wa, held on thc'raquest of Slrnpco;. Fallh Kell, Carr, Darrell Rohde.

se~:·t':~~~;n~;i~~~~'~'~~i~;~,~~;t:~~~:I K;~~;'~ ~~I~~e;h~ill'h:~'~~:~ ~~di~:~ ~,~ ilo;~5', ~~n~:I~;~;:h~.R~~'~~,leS~o;:i" F~~e ~h:s~~lmK~~~~;~, 6:~'e~~pO~:~i~ ~~~~O~d~~~ ~~~~~ ~,%iro~~::r~I~~~~\~~a~~~~5:IS:~~
were correct The hydranl 'If the corner of EqUip Co, Su, 73,00,. St, Nill. Ins, Co.,' St!, progrilm, Purpo,e 01 the grant os 10 pur Garry S,hroder
property will be remo,'ed and'or Ihe wilter JI8,01; St, ot Nebr" Se. 250.00, Wayne Aulo cllase, remodel ilnd 'Iqulp a larger blllidong Tile main reilson for the speciili meeting
could be shul off In, the stalion. The Part,. Suo 20 J9, Wayno Book 510re, Su, 3 8B than the One the company USeS preseOllty W,l' 10 ha"e Zonong and Planning exptajned
minimum charge lor Bus,nes, pl,l{es IS SS 00 Wayne Greenhouse. Se, 21 13; Wayne Vet Council approve'll" Ihe application request Bill Warren 01 Simpco suggesl reilsons for
for water, $6.00 tor sewer plus la" 3ge, The CI,nle. Se. 25.00; Wilson Concrete, Suo 112 00 rhe prel'minary pial at the Coryell Sub lite Zoning 10 be done. Many que~tions were
hydrant, WilS placed there as a cOnver"en,e Woodmen Acc & L,te. Se, :1344.15; diVision wilS approved. No deCISIon wa5 an5wered ,Hid II was the COnCenSUS of the
tor the statIon wilh an,added $S 00 charge ELECTR IC: CIty of Wayne Ace. Rec ' Re m"de on Ihe park tee group 01 ,nferested patrons Ihal wning was a

i~~~~ez~t:f~1tl~/sh~a~~0~~~ ~Sot~~i~tete be~:~~~ O~'?IO c~:~e; on aIr compressor and ' ~I,~yll~l c,;.t;y~~ ~::;~I;~~~er:~1t8~, 12~~yO~t Counert aq~~~r';~dFa~~'~~~~'~EBRASKA "r'~:~:):s~~'I~~~~at;:~f 11 quorum, Ihe Chaor

--c-~:6:,rrr~~~~d~:~~;;~-:t.l~~~Ie:t:C~~"~~~~'::~~~8414- ~:r~-~:Vwo~Tt:810iS'~~~~.;,~~~:. --.--..-,---- . ~~~~~~~;;!I~~~: \~:,:=:;;~~,:,niJ~.~:=~ ;~;";,:;~<;.,..O''''--'''-'-'2_.'''':'''_''__
ed. (P,rojectNo. F·9·4110Sl.CIIHGotchmo\; areontile;nVoilageollICe nO,80; Philltp Doerr. Re. 3'16. Dullon A!te5t' Will be made asIa whether 10 proceed or
ed thE! agr~em~fIt:·,.. Proiect No. F 9 Jil051 Meeting adlour"ed La'n,on Co, Su, 'OS 12; Daryl Freverl, Re Norman J, Melton d"rTllss lhe lQnlng plans
be ac<;epled as read. Date Furness 5econded Ne,t SpeCldl m~ellng Sept II. 1984, I JO 531. We5 Gre,e, Re, 18,56; ICMA Rei Corp, CitV Clerk I A. short mo"e, "No Time for Ugliness'
the mOUon: Roll ~al'l,vo'e all aye, none nay p,m Sa, 31 4, Krll Oa'is Co ,'su, 686 09, K TCH l Publ. aCI. I I Will be ,hown lor Ihe pobl" al 1'00 p m In
Mollon,carried. Next regutar "'eellng Ocl I, 1'184, I JO RadiO, Se, 47900. R.od Longe. Re. 28.55; Ihr' fire hall before Ihe regular meetin\!

At;! agreement belween Allen and Slate 01 p m Georg~ Loole, R~, 6 II Morrl, MacHine Pear'! M, Snydor, Clerk
Nebraska ,Department of Roads Flil,h,ng PeMI M. Snyder ~hop, Suo :19,0, Omaha Sltngs Inc, ~u, (PubIOct"·11
Beacon 'n5lallation Intersection Hiw,!y 9 Village Clerk 193,6B, Phlll,ps Pelroleum Co., Su, 2300 :'1
andSlhStr"",twasreadandKevlnHillmo,' lPubl Oct I) Nill Ins CO,Se,16S,00, Wayne Aulo Pnr"
ed and,CllIl seconded lhe agreemenl be ae SU, 1414, Todd Weyrich, Re. 29 98
cepted. All vofed aye,' none nay, motion car Abbreviations for this legal: Woodmen Acc & L,re, Se, 146541, W,III'lm

r1ed.'C~,r~,SnYder;.~"senledResolutlon841 Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, M~~~'ES:,~II$~WER: City ot WayneEI

",;,,' , ',' . Groceries; 'Mi, Mileage; Re, Re,116130,CIlyotWayneGen,Re, 115000,

-~ '1~t'i:~'VtI~e-;f Allen has~ev-Iewcdand -~mbursemenl;~pt, Rep~rli ~:~na:~~~~.t'~:.r~~~~,T'-~~~;~;;~~:n~f
Clcceple'd·the agreemenl belw",en Allen ilnd Sa, Salaries; Se, Services; SU, T8.A, Sa, 108 4~; H T M Sille, Inc, Su. 1251

~ ;~:'~~:~~i~~;oaris~~ ~~:;~~~~~~:oona~~ Supplies. ~~~e~e~O~~lrPC'O~as~,2 14:2 B~.E sS; ~~/81~~'
. ~~e l~~~~se~~~~e~~~i:~~~;~d 5~~ S~'II~o~~~,. ~o,; ~~p~6~~'. ~~,olf~~~~~ ~~o~',,~~~ ~~(oo&

ReSOlution 00 ildopted. All voted aye. none - WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Lifo', Se, 619 II

nat~;~~~~~ were made aboul Ine progress PROCEEOI~e~~emb~r11. 1984 CoR.ESVuE~9~oEoo SHARING: Mrdcon EqUIp

::o~e~:;:~~o~:r :t":t~ ~.~il:~~,ng Up Ihe se~:'~n';,~Y~:p~~~b;;~~~,,\},;:e~1 '~,;y~gHU~~lr E ~R~B~~ t,A~,EN~:r' NB:b~k,D~~1

se~ta;;'~\~C~:;I~;~r~~;ee~sR~~~~e~eb::rre~1 ~,~~:;"tbe~:reBe~ka:.orDe~~~~~" F~ro,~'; '~~:\~;~ra~nl n;Jf~o ,I~'~, 9;~ SI.R;"'a~e~~r5
ROhde'S salvage & iunk Yilrd ilnd the Vnlilge Fueil>erlh, Han5en, Heier, John,on, AI Je.,199
ot Ailefl. torney Swarts, CITy AdmLnl~lrillor Kla,t"r

UpOhbelng advl5edby Vernon Elli5. StrC!)t and Clerk Treasurer M"lton Absenl Coon
Superlnten.denl: Y"ho was absent, Irom the ciiman MOSley
Augusto:., 1984 meeting; thai he had ilulhoro, Minul<!, of Aogusl 2B, 198J were appro,~d

ed Mr. Rohde permission toe~c",valeport,on ClaIms on lile were approvcd lor paym',nt
of t~ 'Easl Wesl alley, Block I onglnal aso-shown beiow
To"'!n, ,the Viitage Board appologlled tor PAYROLL, 2019J 67, Nebr Depl 01 Rp.,
having'dlrecled lheir a!1orney 10 fake aclion Sa, SI9 96, SI Nat. Bank, Sil, :l88EU8, Soc
",galn$1 Mr, Rohde Sec Bur, Sa, 3620,31, ICMA ReI Corp, Sa,

Two State Repre~enlallveslrom lhe Slilte 1:1412; C,ly ot Wayn~ T8.A, Sa. S 00; Cdy 01
of NelJl-a5kca Deparlment 01 ROild5 and AI Wayn~ T&A. Sa, 2516<1; C,ty of Wayne [/l.A
torney Uhlir will meel wilh Mr, ROllde to Sa, 664.34
determine Darrell Rohde'S conlormance GENERAL: CIty Clerk Pelly CaSh, Re
with Slate iunk yard license regulal10ns and 271.1.!;
the-Slilie Used Car & Truck license regula ELECTRIC City Clerk Petty Cash, R~

1lons"Attorney Uhlir witt report back fo the 11138:



'/

GOVERNMENT surplus -cars
ana tnJcks---unaer -- S1OO~ --"Now
available in your area. Call
1-619-569-0241.24 hours. ott8

Beof-Noodle'Soup

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 3
BBQ Nebraskland Ribs

Jello or Coleslaw
Buttered Peas & CCIJ;rot.

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Roll

SATURDAY, OCT. 6
Baked Pork Steak
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Corn
Whipped Potatoes & _Gravy

Buttered Roll

~5'O

Homemade Bean w/Ham Soup
_ _ __$ a

Chldcen Fillet sandwich w/F~ch , ....

Hot Pork Sandwich w/Potoates' & Gravy

WANTED TO BU (; 4 football
f1cKefS.forJhe'f\Je6rask"a~ss6uri

game Oct. 13. Call 375-3285 after
5:30p.m. s6tf

CASH!! If you hold a mortgage
on property you sold, sell it for
cash now. (904) 255-6347 s20T8

WELL AND PUMP REPAI~:

Wisner Well Service. Clifford
Marx Jr. 529·6204. s6ft

WANTED: Will do farm worle,
Experienced.~ Lamont
Ct.lristensen. 375 9922. oJt3

WILL CARE for your chnd in my
home. Have playmafe. Julie
GUill, 375-4967. • s27f3

french Dip w/Lettuce Salad
(choico of dressing)

FRIDAY, OCT, 5
Fish Bits Dinner w/Tartar Sauce

Jello or Coleslaw
B1Jttered Peas

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Bu"ered Roll

._---~~~

Reuben Sandwich w IFrench- Frles

Homemade Chicken Noodle Soup

-HomemPide Chicken Vegetable Soup
:.1iMiT

Drive-In Restaurant
W._yn•• Nebr. 375-4472

TUESDAY, OCT. 2
Baked Salisbury w/Mushroom Gravy

Jello or Coleslaw
Buttered Green Beans

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Roll

Orgretta, C. Morris
COUNTY CLERK

This application form may be completed by any dIsabled person and returned to the office
of the Wayne.- County -Clerk.

APPLICATION
FOR BALLOTS

-Disabled Voters Use Only-

unavoidably detained at home, in a hospital or convalescent home or

home for the aged on account of physical.d(s.iJ.bflity on the day of election

and I request ballots to be mailed to _---,---, _

_________~'_~ political party_ I may be reached at this

____'-'-__'-_ phone number by the county clerk or ,etection

.-com~ne-r-__fe____v_e__Fi_fy_any-il1hJImariol. vvl.ich·m"-Th1"-1T<~>nT",",>rl'l_IJwJ.--:c

sending ba 1I0ts_

...,::-,,- - I affiliate with the

I, the undersigned, say that my home address is _

___________________ , my election precinct

-------:c","'.-o,:::wo:7,------- County, State of Nebraska_ I will be

FOR RENT: Apartment tor rent
Call375·~252 s2713

For Rent: Modern farm house
located southwest of Wayne, Call
369-3570. s24ft

classifieds" •

50

Homemade Potato Soup

Homemade Spilt Poa /-Ham Soup

THURSDAY, OCT. 4
Lasagna w/Garlic Toast

Lettuce Salad (choice of dresstng)
., Deuert

. . _ ~,O __~~

MONDAY, OCT. 1
Goulash

Lettuce Salad (choice of dressing)
Buttered Corn
Buttered Roll

Hot Turkey Sondwich w/Pototoes &
Gravy

~l\ WHAT'SCQOKING,-0" AT POPO'S II
Open F~r_Breakfa.t TH IS WEEKIat 6.00 a.m. •

Grilled Ham & Swlu an Rye w/French
Fries

SUNDAY, OCT. 7
Roast Turke,y & Dressing or

~~k.Q'L~WlssSt~!lk w/Veqeta~t~_-+-----11
Dressing

Jolla or Coleslaw
Buttered Peas

Whipped Potatoos & Gravy
Buttered Roll

Dessert

Phone :li5·;I~OO

Home :!56-;t~5f)

112 West 2nd"
--wayne;---j\'E-Il\" Cl·,1<T,--t-=

Sail)' :\'ewtull
Diet Counselor

IIOUI{S
MOIJ.-FI·i.7::1O-12:00

M-W-F :1::W-5::;o
Sat~'T:jll-ICI::m

Or by Appointment

BECOME
LESS

n9FA
rcRSON
IN}UST
TWo

"WEEKS.,,,... ; ....
, .
"'~-._~'

FOR RENT: Lovely 3 4 bedroom
two-story farmhouse with fenced
yard, big trees. liii-ge garden
area and detached garage. 13
miles southeast of Wayne
Av.ailable immediafely, $125

FOR SALE: Duroe, PolqndChina month. Phone Marilyn at
and spotted boars. Large selec' 1397·2200 (day) or \-3918373
tion and reasonable priced. (evening). sUD

84~~j~:~---.Earms. Wione
foon

s~~i ·-':OR RENT: 3 b~droom house
S·uilt·in microwave and
dishwasher_ 375 3626 01

AC_REAGE FOR SJ\L.E: 7 C'lcr:~s,

4 bedrooms. I~bath. C~I-l:-after-7

p.m.635-2479 s20T4

FOR SALE: Comfortable 11 2

store home. FUlly insulated, new
roof, just painted. BuilHn china
cabinets, -beautiful 'woodwork
throughout, Very reasonable.
Concord, Ne 584 2385. s27t3

TheW~yneHerald, Mondav, October 1, 1984

Protect your
moneyagainst

the ravages
oftaxes and

inflation.
After taxes and i~l1ation,many

~or::~~\~~~:=~:~~I::::~~~~:nd
their kids to college or,retl re
comfortably. They find itdifficult
to make theIr money go far
enough. Now oilr free 24-page
guide, Financial Planning: How
It WOrks/or You, tells how you
can develop a strategy to help
reach your goals. Here is the best
thinking from one of the nation's
oldest and largest financial
planning-companies.

Mall co~pontoday for

free g~~~;lj~;call:

~
416 Main Street
Wayne, Ne 68787

-0y(';'-pi;a;;~tha~

I I~i::~~idZ,('(' I
I WQrksfor~onual~i:~:::~~~~~:~%lt I
,~, no o~ligationon my parl

I N.m~

I' ,

leIDSIi.
I Personal Financial Planners
I TI1I' Dt-sl investltHonl,ytJu'l! evcr make
L ~~lS~m~<'lI~E~~':J~ .J

An Am~rlca..E.~..Company

FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-1
'I,,-mller water winch, $3800; ~

If..-miler water winch, $2500: .1
'I.. -miler Keinzmann" $3500;, 1
'I,,-mller Bosswaterwlnch','S3500;
1 'l2-mller water Winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, use:d
'2 seasons:' ,1290-ft, 8-in, high
pressur.e -pipe, $2.35 ft.: 2640-ft.
6-ln, ,ringlock, $L50 ft.: 1
Vermeer, self-propelle,j ,boom,
$1100: 1pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrlgat'on, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mlck Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

KWSC-TV
Programming

FOR SALE: Minialure
Dachshund, 41 1 months old. Call
]15 1431 52411

BUSINESS FO~ ~SALE; In
wayne· service business with
established cpents. Excellent in
come for woman. Must sell at
reaso'nable price - moving. Write
Wayne Herald, Box 71 DS, Wayne,
Ne 68787. 524ft

HELP WANTED
CONTRACTOR

DEALER/INSTALLER.
$45,000.570,000

ANNUAL POTENTIAL
Iowa manufacturer noods aggreulvo Individual.

Must currently be In buslneu
with good company work record.

CALL IMMEDIATELY,
515-964.2233

FEDERAL STATE & Civi'l Ser
vice ,'jobs now available in your
area. Call 1·619·569·8304 for intor
maHan 24 hours. 01 t8

HELP WANTED:" 'Now taking ap
plications for full time roufe
salesman'. Reply to Wayne
Herald, Box 7,1 RH, Wayne, Ne.
68787.,. s27t2

......."""'.;...-----__-----_-...;.;.--... _.tANAO,IAN 'LotterIes pay' 'tax

:Order 'FRESH ~~Iolly and ~~~:.~~~,irr:~~~/~i~~~a~~~I;~i;~
Christmas Greens N~w!! 1800-"8-5297, ope,ato, C732.s2412

Holly -$2.50 Wr.eaths ~$7.50
De.corator Kits _$4.25

-Garlands .,..:. $6.00
Fresh Gr.enry: ~III 'be here In', time for

Methodist' Chrlstma's ,Bazaar December 1.
Sponsored by United· Methodist Women
Contact Doris Jaccibmele.. - 375·3538

'PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised in ·this
newspaper, is subiect to fhe
Federal Fair Housing' Act of 1968
which makes it i,llegal to adver
tise "any preference, limitation,
or discrimination based on race,
color. religion, -sex, or national
orig·ln. or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation,

LOW.. RA,TES: tor'ln'surance for NOW'OPEN Sundays from 12.4 _ ~:ws~~~;~~I:~~:~~~_~;n IT:~S
aj,Llieeds,~OT. Ple'rce p.m., for your convenlence.~Ar· cept any advertising for real
County" Farmers Mutual l'n- ni.eos Ford Mercury, 375·3780 estate which is in violation of the
surance Co.. Phone 582-3385, days, 375·3~22 evenings. Wayne, law. Our readers are inform,:d FOUND: ~ pair new glasses,
PJail'\J,(lew or local agent, Merlin Ne S24ft that .a_II dw_ellin!;)s. advert,ised I~, _brQ'NIl_ case. 1'/4,_ mile nodh of

-" f-r---€v-er-~-::_-::W..:Q:}':n-ez._=::_P':h-cm_e-__:_:::- this .newspaper' ar'-eavailable on-- G-a tke- Ser-vi ce
375-3609. a3tf an equal opportunity basis ~02-635-2404.

TUGsday. 9ct. 1
.4 :00-5:00 - New Grooves
5:00-5:30 - Student Showcase

- "Ultra Straight" and
"Blistered Fingers"

HELP WANTED: Agricultural 5:30-6:00 - Real to, Reel -
Research Technician II, Univer ,A CAREER "Sixty Second Spot"

~;;ea~~h~e~:~eS~s~onNc~~~e;~:~ OFF~RING. ° • 6:00-6:30 -Invitation

coordinate swine and beef ~:uO~~~~i~;c:;~~~f:action, 6;30-7:00 - Insight News
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